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A practical way to fabricate
RACING MANIFOLDS, EXHAUST PIPES,
TRAILERS, CANOPY FRAMES,
GATES, and many other items.
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o CAR STANDS
*ALL STEEL TUBULAR CONSTRUCTION*MAXIMUM LOAD 1000 Kg PER STAND*HEIGHT FROM 330mm to 445mm*7HEIGHT POSITIONS
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From the President
The main topic of conversation

at present seems to be the Pan
Pacific Rally, and from most
reports it seems to have been
regarded as very successful.
Certainly full credit and
congratulations must go to the
Rally Director, Lionel Priest, and
his committee members for the
highly professional organisation
and co-ordination of all the many
different aspects of such an event ,
and also to all the other workers
who cheerfully fulfilled their
particular tasks . And the entrants
and crews, without whose co
operation the best organised rally
would founder. A fitting climax
indeed for our centennial
celebrations, and one which
justified the Club 's faith in the
"Hub" rally concept, pioneered in
Rotorua and confirmed in
Christchurch. Once again,
congratulations Lionel , and on
behalf of the Club, thank-you.

Already there has been talk of
when and where is the next one ,
and no doubt the subject could be
raised at the Annual Conference,
but for now we should be
rationalising our thoughts on the
First Pan Pacific . A full report is
being prepared for submission to
the Club and I am sure that any
thoughts individual members may
have would be most welcome.
Constructive criticism, words of
praise or thanks , suggestions for
the future , if you would like to
make any contribution the rally
committee would welcome them.

The Annual Conference this
coming August is being hosted by
Auckland Branch and they assure
me that it's been all "go" for some
time now . The Conference
includes the A.G.M. of the Club , a
meeting of the National
Executive , and several social
activities , and is the ideal once a
year opportunity to see in greater

depth how your Club operates, as
well as to participate individually
in the A.G.M. Give it some
thought now, so that when the
registration forms come out you
are all ready to return them
promptly .

There are also a number of
important items on which you
will be asked to exercise a postal
vote, including the notices of
motion which unfortunately had
to be declared invalid last year.
(This time we'll get our act
together and present them
correctly!). There are also two
suggested changes which have
come about as a result of the
discussions at branch level on
regional representation. Let's see
a record vote this year on all
these, and more, important issues.

NORMAN DEWHURST

NEW FORD PARTS
"NEW CATALOGUE"
SIDE VALVE FORD VB PARTS.
Complete new range of clean
imported stock covering all V8's
1932-1948 both Passenger and
Commercial vehicles. Parts sent
anywhere in N.Z. New
comprehensive catalogue available
- a must to early Ford owners.
Send $3.00 to us, postage
included, to:

AJAV'S VB SERVICES
SHOP 3, 63 NEW WINDSOR ROAD

AVONDALE, AUCKLAND.
P.O. BOX 19-252 AVONDALE

PH. 886-785
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1st Pan Pacific
Rally 1986
CHRISTCHURCH 26th February - 6th March

Reports and Observations

Photos by Graham Stowell

An Observation
With the event over, I feel I

would like to put on record my
observations, and feelings. Right
from when we arrived the
atmosphere was very amiable and
the fact that we had been delayed
by a strike of the ferries did not
seem to matter anymore.
Everyone was buzzing with
enthusiasm and word was out that
additional rally packs were
available for collection .

An extremely polite and
efficient staff of ladies handled all
kinds of enquiries in their stride,
even those that had all the
information included in the packs.
As the day went on more and
more people seemed to hover
around the "queen bee " - Rally
Office.

Opening Day went very well
with numerous volunteer
marshals all working very hard
and finally getting all 800 odd
vehicles displayed in time for the
opening. Some entertainment in
the form of a Pipe Band and a Jazz
Band helped to make the
afternoon go by quickly. Speeches
were all short and to the point.

All the rally days were very
good even those with the "fords" ,
just a pity a shower of rain each
evening could not be better
organised to settle the dust. At
each lunch stop there seemed to
be a well organised group
providing lunch and a free cuppa.
One or two of the runs could have
easily coped with a morning break

of 20 mins or so to stretch the legs
or "whatever".

Evenings were well catered for
with plenty of excellent entertain
ment either live on stage or in one
of the many bars. All good quality
performances, many of which we
did not wish to let go at the end of
each show. Good to see the kids
being considered with a video
screen too.

Swap Meet and Speed Event did
not appeal to us, however, the talk
was all good in relation to the
Speed Event and what little I saw
of the swap meet seemed to be
satisfying many people.

Trots night was a novel idea and
it cost me a few bob - I still think
they were running the horses
back to front. The two displays of
vehicles met with good approval
and the two veteran cars that
"raced" past the post seemed to
be over enthusiastic.

Concours got rained out but this
did not dampen enthusiasm and
although a slightly smaller field
was paraded in the cattle pens at
the Showgrounds, it certainly
provided deserving winners in
each class.

Closing ceremony was very
delightful to watch even though
some owners did not parade their
vehicles. However , it just proved
that prizewinners were kept
guessing until the end, great stuff.

The highlight for us, if you
could pick out anyone feature as a
highlight, was the smooth, and
efficient way the final Buffet meal
was handled. I understand 2200
people were fed and at no stage

was there an apparent lack of
food . This "bonus" was a very
pleasant and gratifying surprise.

Some memories:- the bunch of
Australians sitting on the side of
the road before going down into
Akaroa , having a real "English"
cuppa. The very timely sprint
down the main straight during the
presentations, by two "singers"
complete with "gig" . The wee
grand-daughter taking her
grandad for a spin around the
Kiosk and grandad showing the
worse for it.

It would be very easy to write
quite an essay, however, I was
given instructions to keep it brief.
Finally I would like to say a big
thanks on behalf of all the
entrants to the Rally Committee
and no doubt their wives, for a
well organised and smoothly run
rally .

I have no doubt they must have
had their moments, but it never
showed from where we were.
Congratulations and when is the
next one?

Amberley Route
The Amberley Route was

simple enough, although the
speedometer references in the
instructions were very mis
leading. The route took us out
over the Waimakariri River,
through Kaiapoi where there were
small holdings and dairy farms
and then across the Ashley River .
We were detoured at the ford over
dusty shingle roads, which were
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The Annual General Meeting of the Club will be
held on Saturday, 9th August, 1986, at the

conference room, DB Mangere Hotel, Auckland,
commencing at 10.15 a.m.

~.~
~ .. ...

Vintage Car Club of New Zealand

NOTICE OF MEETING

wind y but int eresting, pas sing
clos e to the Ashley Forest. After
regaining the main road , we
pas sed Camp David on left , and .
dro ve up the Waipara and Scargill
Valleys, wh ere prosperou s .':'
looking fa rms were in evidence. .
An int eresting secti on of straight
line nav igation followed whi ch
took us on a narrow winding
gravel road , which took us out to
the small North Canterbury
township of Hawarden . From
her e we pass ed through th e
Waikari , whi ch has interesting
connection s with coaching and
the railwa y. Our Rout e then took
us thr ough the Weka Pass with its
many. interesting limestone
outcrops the more notable one
being the easily recognised 'Frog'
halfway down the pass . Touring
thr ough Wek a Pass in an open car
wa s most enjoyable with glimpses
of the Waipara to Culverden
railway being see n running
alongside th e road . Past the
Amberley Hotel and post office to
the domain, wh ere a fine lun ch
awaited us.

With over 180 cars in each
sect ion , the lunch stop gave us the
oppo rtunity to see the other cars
in our gro up . Th e route hom e,
was naturally short er and flatt er
than the way out . Most took time
out to visit the Mundy Bros ., St
Helena, Estat e Vineyard, to see
the winemaking proc ess and
sample th e wines.

A good day was had by all.

GORDON VOGTHER

Italiane Vive
A picni c run for ve hicles of

Italian heritage and the respecti ve
crews, wa s organized by Ken
Macefield and held on the 28th
February during th e 1st Pan
Pacific Rally. Car s of Continental
construction were also invited.

Vehicles present ran ged from
Terry Wilsons Fiat , Vinens from
Melbourne Metallurgique
mounted , and Alec Shad bolt s
Unic, all 1913 veteran s to the 1973
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Dino 246 model Fiat of Leon
Witte . In between we re the 501
Fiats of Cra ig Keenan , Royce
Hanna, and Bob Scott. The well
used , but sparkling, Officine
Meccaniche. O.M. of Peter
Shaskey, then Maurice Coombes
and Alec Steven son s O.H .C.
Ansald os. Bruce Pidgeon 's rare
1926 boattailed 509s Fiat spid er
was join ed by Gr egory Scott s later
model , a 1934 fin tailed 508s Fiat
spider. Anoth er scarce model was
Pat ricia Scott 's 1939 pillarles s 4
door saloon 508c, 1100cc Fiat.
Ivan Gardner and Jack Hindess
brought down from the North
Island their 1938 500cc Fiat
Topolinos or (mouse). the first
restored examples of this
interesting model to be see n on
South Islan d roads.

The ve hicles assembled in the
main parking area by Rally
Headquart ers and moved out
following Bob Scotts 501s at
l Oam . Keith Steffen son was
present videoi ng the scene for
posterity. Bruce Etwells rare 1914
Fiat milita ry lorr y was abse nt,
being away on the ve teran picn ic,
which had a more sedate flat ea rth
run which was more symp ath etic
to his suspec t gearbox.

We drove down to Heath cote
and through the tunnel to
Lyttelton whe re the 55 crew
members filled and inspected the
historical and only operating Time
Ball stati on in the southern

R.J. Duns
Secretary

hemi sph ere. Parking in the very
narrow stree ts here was no
troubl e to the two topolino Fiats .

We drove down onto the wha rf
and park ed and lat er inspected the
Royal Yacht , " Britannia" which
was her e for the visit of Queen
Elizabeth and the Duke of
Edinburgh . Not eve ry
Int ernational Rally happen s at th e
same time as a royal visit. Nice
organization Rally Direct or ,
Lionel Pr iest.

We all spe nt some tim e
inspecting the 1927 Lancia Lamba
of the Hardman famil y of Sydn ey,
a technically very adva nce d
design of motor car. It was a ver y
pleasant dri ve around the scenic
harb our road , with O.M. passing
Fiat and Ansaldo pass ing O.M.
and Lan cia pas sing all , and 3
ve terans motoring sedately and
regally a t their ow n pace. Craig
Keenans newly restored 50 1
looked real sharp and sporty .

Th e 20 cars arrive d at Diam ond
Harbour whe re lunch had been
arranged in the beauti fully
restored , magnificent old home
" Godley House" . The
Metallurgiqu e we nt missing here
carry ing on to Pur au Bay. The
508s we nt off in search and
rescue, shepperdi ng the Aussies
back to the fold .

After lunch and a bit of tyre
kicking it wa s down to the wh ar f
to board the vintage launch
" Onawe" for an hour cr uise



around the harbour. All returned
safely and in reasonable health .

Walking back up the hill to the
parking lot , we proceeded to take
photos of line ups , sin gle cars and
motors , followed by rides and
drives in different vehicles . I was
ve ry impressed with the
comfortable ride , road holding
and performance of Ivans
Topolin o, he said that he dro ve
her down from Auckland at 50
m.p.h ., except on the hills and
averaged 50 m.p.g., a very frugal
mouse, just the thing with petrol
at $4 per gallon .

Simon Donnithorne complete
with his I947 500cc Fiat van
which he whisked out of
Melbourne, added another
derivativ e to the mini Fiat line up .

My riding mechanic for the day
was Bill Mathews of Tasmania ,
the proud owner of Fiats galore ,
1910 Tipo I, a 1929 52 1 saloon ,
50 1 roadster and a 509.

Anothe r Australian at the Rally
who would be the envy of every
Italian car nut would have to be
Ken Odgiers of Adela ide wh o
owns a magni ficent 1926 519 Fiat
touring car with 4.7 litre , o.h .v.,
motor , I 1ft. 9in. wheel base and
20in . brake drums , with a dry
weight of ove r two tons , I would
think it would have a thirst to
match .

Tim e was marching on ,
reluctantly we all motored out
heading for rally headquarters, to
enjoy another excellent Burkes
dinner , and overwhelming
entertainme nt fare by the ma ster
"George Kear". What an
incredibly friendly Rally with a
surprise bonus of a top class final
buffet dinner and refreshment
tick ets for some 2600 folk. Only
one word can describe
" MIGHTY".

BOB SCOTT

Lincoln Route
This was to be our first run of

the rally and we were naturally
anxious to do well , but fate was
against us as we had the

misfortune to run "out of go"
halfway to Lincoln . After
check ing the electrical syst em Ian
realised it must be a petrol
problem . We switch ed over to the
reserve tank and away it went, so
it must have been a blocked fuel
line. We then had to put the "boo t
to the floor " to catch up on lost
minutes and for several miles
pass ed all traffic both vintage and
mod ern.

We were soon to find out how
flat and stoney the Canterbury
Plains were and wh at a long
devious route we took to arr ive at
Lincoln (approx. 100 miles). but
still found it very int erestin g.

We were lucky to be able to go
through Coes Ford befor e the
heavy rains started on
Wedn esday. I believe by the tim e
the rally days were over all th e
fords on all the runs had been
closed at one time or another.

On route we passed many
places of interest, Yaldhu rst
Transport Museum, Paparua
Prison, Yates Research Division,
Glentunnel , Lincoln College and

finall y stopping for lunch at the
delightful Ellesm ere Country
Club , wh ere we fed our hungry
crew.

ANN HAY
1933 Alvis Firefly Y022

Akaroa Route
A pr evious visit mad e me hope

the weather would be fine for
thos e who hadn't explored Akaroa
before. Thi s did improve and off
we went to Sumner , passing
Redcliffs and then a steady climb
up the hill to Evans Pass . I think
this is wh at rallying is all about.
You 're on time but at the top all
cars are stopped by marshalls. A
wide load was ascending the other
side and we were told we must
wait. First thought was "Oh good,
we'll have time to look at the
view". Th en , " Oh dear, tim e." So
with 6 minutes to make up we
headed down the twisting hill,
through Lytt elton and around the
winding bays , over Gebbies Pass
and on to Little River. Afte r
Cooptown we follow ed the seal to
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the hilltop ove rlooking Akaroa
Harbour. Then onto a metal road
which man y would not have
tak en by choice but the extensive
views mad e it the highli ght of the
rally. Past Pigeon Bay, Little
Akaloa , Okai ns Bay, Le Bons Bay
and still climbi ng. Th en the drop
into Akaroa . A very steep hill
which required dri ver ski ll to
negotiate particul arl y if you didn 't
take the advice in rally
instruct ion s to engage low gear.
As always a welcome by the
marshalls and then tim e to
explore th is interest ing town . Th e
French influ ence is obvio us in
stree t nam es and arc hitec ture .
Definitely a place to visit if you
haven't been there and do try the
Summ it Road Route .

PETER NIGHTI NGALE

The Little River
Run

Monday , Februa ry 24, 1986,
and Blue Group comme nced th e
1st Pan Pacific Rally with a timed
run to Littl e River; our ca r, Barry
Robert 's 1909 two cylinde r Rover ,
was all se t to go aft er a final tou ch
of chamo is and Brasso.

We had a fine day , cooler than
the 30°C of Sunday 's ope ning and

the cour teous efficiency of the
volu nteer mar shalls and office
staff was in mark ed contrast to the
mayh em of the Cook Strait
crossing. It was a relief to be on
our way at last , a fter months - in
som e cases yea rs, of planning.
The pleasure of our drive through
Cashmere and on to Taitapu was
incr eased by the brilliant colours
and orderliness of househ old
garde ns. The instructions made
navigation easy, though any
chance of complacency was
dispe lled by a sub tle piec e of route
planning at Motukarara . Our set
speeds we re too low for the easy
gait of the Rover, enabling us to
enjoy a qui ck coffee break from
our picnic bask et. For many miles
we we re accom pani ed by the bare
embankments of the defunct
Little River railway , the steady
chu ff-chuff-chuff of our two 830
c.c. cylinde rs sounding like the
ghost of the little D-typ e 0-4-2
tank engines built by Scott & Coy.
of Christchurc h, and used on thi s
line .

All too soon we finished our run
at Little River , adjourning for
cer tain reas ons to the Hot el , full of
local farm er s supporting the
adjacen t Ewe Fair. Barry Birchall
('03 Cadillac) togeth er with the
Renault Char abanc team arrived ,
and despite or becau se of

BUY ING , SELLI NG OR
SW APPING?

EARLY TIMES
AUTO NEWS

THE CLAS SIFIED PAPER
FOR CAR ENTHUSIASTS

Subscr iptions are only $8
and in ad dition to receivin g

yo ur ow n pe rso na l copy
monthly, subscriber s ar e
ent itled to advertise free .

Send yo ur $8 sub now to:

EARLY TIMES AUTO
NEWS

6 1 ESSEX ST
MASTERTON

parochia l insi sten ce that our
vehicles would not easily climb
the "Big Hill" to Akaroa , we
decided to press on . On e ex
Can ad ian, 38 yea r resident was
parti cul arly vehe me nt, but was
rendered speechl ess wh en he
learnt that the Rover's fan bel t
wa s not fitted. As it transpired ,
the climb wa s easy , low gea r
bein g necessa ry for a very short
stretch, though second gea r ,
han dbrake , foot brake and the

College
FORD SPARES

New Ford parts From 1928 On

195 NEW WINDSOR ROAD, AVONDALE

PHONE 674-857 AUCKLAND - Postal enquires welcome!
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original equipment exhaust brake
wer e all used at times on parts of
the descent. We stopped to take in
the scenery and historical
attractions en route , gleefull y
meet ing the ex-Canadian, asking
him the location of th e "Big Hill"
- he is probably still talk ing about
the fan-less auto which didn 't
boil.

After a pleasant lun ch and a
meander through Akaroa
township, we decided that if this
first day was a sample of the rest
of the Rally, we were going to
enjoy it. And we did.

DOUGLAS WOOD

Trip to Oxford
The Oxford rout e on the

Wednesday was for us our first
rally . The day was fine as we
assembled at the Stables car park
viewing the other competitors,
checking their numbers and
preparing for ou r start time.

With an average speed of 24
mph (speed code 3) we moved out

into Wright s Road and the traffic
lights of Chr istchurch . Our first
problem occur red at the set of
traffic lights wh ere we were
requ ired to turn right into Curletts
Road and a long row of vintage
cars had moved to the median
str ip for th e turn. The oncoming
traffi c wa s steady and we were
unable to bisect to mak e the turn,
and because our line wa s not
moving the pad was not activated
to show up th e arrow. We sat for
thr ee changes of light sequence
becoming more frustrated and
being mindful of the havoc this
was playing with our 24 mph
averag e speed .

At last we were ott again and
travelled West along Yaldhurst
Road turning right into Russle y
Road wh ere we saw ou r first
timed check. The speed had
increased to 32 mph as we passed
by the Chr istchurch Airport and
the Groynes picnic area to turn
left onto the Main North Road .
We had incr eased our speed to 37
mph and were getting into the
swing of rally ing and the joys of

the countrys ide when we had our
first laps e of concentra tion . The
instructions given did not mat ch
the route taken by thos e around
us . Had the rout e organisers
mixed the instructions for the
various classes of cars within ou r
group (fiendish devils] but as we
cont inued we became
increas ingly suspicious with yours
truly checking the instructions
given a number of times. Finally
all was revealed, two instruction
pages had been turned over as
one .

Back on course at last. Passin g a
secur ely fast en ed paddock we saw
a well conditioned herd of deer,
we could now relax a little and
enjoy the scenery . Back onto the
Main North Road again and we
crossed the Ashley and Salt Water
Creek bridg es " Hello the car in
front has missed the turn to the '
left and gone straight on , hop e
the y realise thei r mistake before
Kaikou ra" . Into the Ashley Forest
Road and down a nice shingle
road until we were stopped by a
marshall wh o provided us with

CANTERBURY BRANCH V.C.C.

IRISHMANS RALLY ENTRY FORM
MAY 31st-JUNE 1st AND 2nd 1986

TELEPHONE: _

NO. OF CREW: _

MAKE OF
VEHICLE: _

YEAR OF
MANUFACTURE: _

$----

No.

ENTRY FEE: $14.00 per Head No.
(includes Saturday AM & Lunch)
SUNDAY LUNCHEON: $2.50
SUPPER AT STRATHCONAN:
Saturday Night: $2 .25 No. (Children's concessions

available on request)
Sunday Night: $2.25 No. Please make cheques payable 10 Canterbury Branch . vcc

Once again this Queen 's Birthday Weekend our traditional Irishmans Rally will take place in
Canterbury and entrants are assured of a test ing weekend. The planned route includes all
types of roads and terrain with the challenges and emphasis this year on pioneer motoring ,
The Saturday rally will be appro ximately 190 miles with a break for lunch and an easy amble
of 30 miles on the Sunday . Vehicles should be reliable and self-suff icient and prepared for
any eventuality, Accommodation at starting venue available .

Entries accepted for Vintage or Veteran vehicles only

ENTRIES CLOSE MAY 24th SENDTO: IRISHMANS RALLY P.O. BOX 238 RANGIORA.

ENTRANT'S NAME: _

POSTAL ADDRESS: _

DRIVER'S NAME: _
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alte rn ative ins truc tions to avo id
the ford. From here we passed
th rough the lovely orc ha rd
growing township of Loburn an d
on towards Ashley Gorge.

It was on th is section that we
ran into a large swarm of white
butterflies. At the lunch stop there
wer e many victims shown
imbedded in the car radi ators. We
arr ived at the lun ch stop in the
Oxford Domain where a we lcome
cup of coffee or tea was provided ,
and packe ts of san dw iches and
fruit available. Trips we re
avai lable with hel icopter , jet
boats, and horse rides and the
Museum and Oxford Indu str ies
wer e there for a pleasa nt st roll
close by the Domai n. Denis
McLachlan had produ ced an
interesting sh eet of wh at to see
a nd do in Oxford and this wa s
bo th informative and useful.
Inside the Hall was an exce llent
display of local hand crafts and
outside , lad ies gave a prac tical
de mo nstration of the skills
required to become a proficient
wool spinner.

As a local entra nt in the 1st Pan
Pac ific Rally it is easy to become
complace nt abou t a rally held in

you r ow n hom e tow n, on
concl usio n we all agreed that the
inst ruct ions were clear, the ro utes
int erest ing, the en ter tainment
va ried and enjoyable and the
ove rall rally a great succe ss .

BRUCE D. PIDG EON

Ashburton
Viewpoint

Th e first Pan Pacific Rally has
come and gone, entra nts have
re turned home and the Add ington
Raceway no longer swarms with
vintage vehicles and crews . It was
obvious from the very first day of
the rally , wh en some hundreds of
vehicles , from the very old to the
not so old, were on public display
in the ce ntra l grass area of the
Raceway, that the choice of venue
for the rally was perfect. Th e
wea the r for that opening day was
pe rfect also and the crow ds came
in the ir hund reds to admi re and
discuss the bea utifully presented
vehi cles . Becau se of the crowd it
wa s difficu lt to find other entrants
from your ow n " branch" and
eve n more d ifficult to find frie nds

from other bran ches.
With the Add ington Show

Grounds camping area adjoining
the Adding ton Raceway an d
direct access be twe en both meant
that vehicles could move between
the two without becoming
involved w ith Christchurch
traffic . The start points for the five
different rally rou tes we re all
wi thin the " Raceway" boundaries
so assemb ly at the sta rt poin ts
prese n ted no traffic problems.

Another big advantage of the
close proximit y of the Addington
Show Groun ds was the
ava ilability of lar ge sheds w hic h
could be used as she lter for the
cars during wet weath er and some
days were wet , especially the day
se t as ide for the concours judg ing.
Once again large open sheds were
made available with plenty of
display area for the man y vehicles
put forw ard for the j udgi ng.
Ashbur ton Bran ch had only one
en tra nt in the va rious classes ,
Fred Richards' post vintage Aus tin
Drophead, affectionat ely known
as Minty , and th is car was we ll up
to the ve ry high stan dard of
restorat ion achieved by all
ent rants in thi s clas s.

c. HUNTON (1967) LTD
338 WILSONS ROAD CHRISTCHURCH

Telephone 69-786

Specialists in . . .

CHASSIS STRAIGHTENING, PANELBEATING
AUTOMOBILE and COMMERCIAL PAINTING

We have one ofthe largest spray painting bays in the South Island.

WE TAKE THE DENT OUT OF ACCIDENT
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SEPTEMBER 20th. to OCTOBER 5th., 1986

Come to Adelaide South
Australia and join in our
150th Birthday Celebrations.
A must for historic vehicle
enthusiasts who like to
participate. You select and join
in the events to suit yourself.

South Australia 'Jubilee150

~·lllt8~
IIllDWOID
~~-ilUn~
SUNDAY, 28th SEPTEMBER,1986
Australia'spremier historic motoring event .

While The Bay to Birdwood Run is restricted to pre-1950 vehicles, the 16-day
Centenary Motorfest offers everyone the opportunity to participate in a
selection of Hub rallies, runs and special events.
A Mayoral Reception in the stately Adelaide Town Hall, an invitation to visit
and meet The Governor of South Australia in his majestic residence in the
centre of the city and on Friday 26th September, a spectacular Centenary
Celebration Dinner, presented by Mercedes Benz as a fitting tribute to the first
100 years of the motor car.

DESTINATIONS INCLUDE: ... The Flinders Ranges • Adelaide Hills
• Barossa Valley • Southern Vales Wineries • Yorke Peninsula • River Murray
• Mystery Runs • Special Tours & Visits • All-American and British Days
• Country & Western Night and associated National Ford-T Rally and week
long Motor Cycle Tour.
Favourable shipping rates have been negotiated from New Zealand to Sydney,
Melbourne or Adelaide.
• Free Storage for unaccompanied vehicles in Adelaide.

• Simplified customs formalities.

For Entry Details Contact ...
Arthur Clisby - Entry Director
Centenary Motorfest,
29 Kentwood Road,
MORPHETTVALE S.A. 5162
Phone: +6183820245
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Food and eating ar ran gem ents
are an important feature of any
rally and any one with any
reserv ation s had those dispelled
on the very first day . The
Racewa y catering sta ff were on
duty and as this tea m was used to
handlin g race-day crowds, the
food question for the rally crews
pr esented no problem at all. The
final dinner was served to the
biggest crowd of th e rally without
queues or fuss and both er - and
an exce llent meal it proved to be.

On the final aft ernoon of the
rally the trophy winners received
their rewards and one of our
branch members was among the
winners - none othe r than our
chairman George Aitk en. George
wa s a troph y winne r at the
Rotoru a Int ernational Rally with
the same car. Congra tulations
George, be at the next big rally
and make it three in a row .

Many of thos e on this first Pan
Pacific Rally mu st be th ink ing
when will we have the second one
- and fur the r wh ere will it be
held ? Perh aps the Australians on
th is first rally will take on the
enormo us job of organising the
next one, if so th eir organisation
will have to be good to better thi s
one .

JOHN MORRISON

Speed Day;
Ruapuna

picni c lun ch ham per and tool
boxes .

Strollin g round the pit s revealed
a blend of the fam iliar and the
strange, with local cars parked
cheek-by -jewe l wi th ca rs from all
parts of New Zealand and from
overseas.

In the single-seater field there
were both the Stanton Specials 
Warner Manger's Tiger-moth
engined " Cropduster" and the
Stanton Corvette of Russell Greer
- parked side by side. Don
Suckling' s Gee CeeEss Ford V8
speci al and Bill Clark's P3 Alfa
Romeo demonstrated the
homebuilder s and factory
approaches to racing car design.
Also worthy of note was the Don
Broome/Malcolm Cameron Lotus
23 replica , as was Bob Beardsley' s
1935 Alta , which , after mu ch
midnight oil, has at last found a
measure of reliability.

Alongside all of this exotica the
pits we re filling with Vintage, P.V.
& P.W.V. vehicles. Seen for the
first time was a litt le Singer
'Porlock', an LPG fueled Buick
Tourer, a Railton dr ophead,
Frazer Nash sports, a post wa r
Lagonda saloon (from Hong
Kong }, various Austin Seven
specials and many more.

The field of motorcycles was
small, but made up in quality for
what they lacked in qu antity, with
var ious permutations of racing
BSA cour tesy of George Henry
and brothers-in-law Barry Gurdler
and Bill Hoogenboezem ; and the

Norton flag being flown by the
father and son team of Ted and
Ray Tolhurst.

At 10.30 Chief Organiser , Ron
Hasell held a short dri vers'
briefing, duri ng whi ch he outlined
the rul es , flags used , and
announced the winners of the
various clas ses - saved all the
arg uments afterwards! The
vehicles were then se nt out in
their age groups for short practice
sessions, du ring which we were
tre ated to the sight of Wallace
McNai r exerc ising Baron von
Raffay's jewel-like littl e "Sascha"
Austr o Daimler. With the pract ice
sessions over a series of scratch
races were run .

In the Single Seater races one of
the highli ghts was the display put
on by Peter Henry in his first
dr ive in the "Cropduster" - I
think his record for sw apping
ends was th ree times in one lap ,
but everyone lost count . . . fun
though! It wa s also good to see
Maurey Stanton driving the
Corvette again. By far the largest
fields were those of the Vintage
and P.V.lP.W.V. classes and much
jousting betwe en evenly matched
vehicles enter tained the cro wd .
Th e first motorcycle race was
enlivened by an excursion into the
bank by a BSA and side car , the
occupants emer ging unscathed
altho ugh the bike received some
cosmetic dam age.

Following lun ch, Handicapper
Bill Luxton (who loudly
proclaimed himself to be " very

A cool ove rcast day greeted the
earl y arrivals at th e scrutineer ing
bay at Ruapuna Racew ay , just
south of Christchurch on
Saturday, March 1st.

Ross Haynes , Murray Maxwell
and Bob Bea rdsley chec ked the
potential racing ca rs for du al
th rottle springs, fire
ext ingui shers, me ch anical safety
and eligibility , and , th is hurdle
safely negotiated the competitors
found their own little pie ce of pit 
area and commenced preparing
thei r vehi cles for the fray r: lam ps
taped up , spare wheel rem oved ,
gut out the seats , remove the
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ELECTROPLATING
Electroplaters oit-

Copper (Dull and Bright), Nickel, Chrome, Brass and Zinc.

Stainless Steel Electropolishing.

Automotive, Motorcycle, Marine andJobbing Plating.

W. TOOMEY LTD
P.O. BOX 22-453, 21-35 Ferry Rd, Christchurch

Phone 62·559
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notable for having two spa re
wheels on th e dr iver's side but
they were one be hind the other .
taking up th e w ho le len gth of the
running board . Sir Len 's
fascinating 1895 8enz could n' t fail
to be noticed . Wi th only one
cylinder it appeared to run mo re
smoothly th an the w rite r 's 4
cylinde r car. A 1922 Austso
Daim ler "Sasc ha" racer att rac ted

~
BAST CoaST ANTIQUE

Mod el T - M odel A
32 -48 V/8 - 49-59 V/8
32 -64 trucks - 25 -48 Chev
Tyres - Mot or ing books

Most parts ava ilable ex st ock .

All major credit cards accepted .
All w e require is the number of
your card and the type.

Goods shippe d within 2 days
of order rece ived .

+++'1'01"1"1"1"1'++++01"1"1'01'+++++++01'+++01"1''1"1'01'1

BAST COaST ANTIQUE
ARE THE FORD PARTS SPECIALISTS SINCE

1964
r----"'f'~=;====~~9

Brand new 1985 catalogu e now available, 750 more
Ford items than previous catalogue . Price still $4.50,
add $2 extra for air mail . Refund voucher is incl uded
plus specials list avai lable only to catalogue purchasers .
Store open Mond ay to Friday 9-5, Sunda y 9-2 . Closed
public holid ays , Sundays or holid ay weekends and
Thursday through to Wednesday of Bendigo swap meet.

hu ge collection of supe rb
mach inery. Witho ut ac tua lly
coun ting all ve hicles one ca n
ass ume tha t over 800 ve hicles
we re on sho w.

Th er e w ere too many
bea u tifully restored ca rs to
mention specific makes but a few
ca rs caught th e eye because th ey
we re differen t in some way. A
1913 Sunbeam Tourer was

AUTO PARTS
10 Waterloo Str eet Narrabeen, Sydney, AUSTRALIA

Telephone 02 -913 2655 (ta pe installed for after hours)
All mail to Box 330, Narrabeen, 2101 , Sydney

Visit East Coast on your next trip to Australia, we do our best to
help, not hinder.

Take advantage of the new low Aus tralian dollar, much cheaper+ than U.S. dollars.

+++'1"1"1"1'+++++'1"1"1'++++++++01'+'1"1'++++++

Satur day, 22nd February wa s
fine and warm in Christchurch for
th e arrival day for entrants and
orga nise rs of the first Pan Pacific
Rally 1986 .

For most of the day entrants
continued to arrive - to ch eck in
and coll ect supplementary rally
pack s - to talk to old friends and
th en to leave again to work on
th eir cars, to catch up with lost
slee p or to sightsee . With no
official organised enterta inme nt,
most entrants enjoye d th e
compa ny of friends all ove r th e
city at pri vat e barbecu es, or in
pubs or just sat talking in th eir
motels.

Fine and wa rm weathe r gree ted
us aga in on Sunday for th e official
Open ing/Public Display da y. All
ca rs we re supposed to be in place
at Add ington Showgrounds by
9.30 in th e morning. Th e writer
a nd quite a few othe rs w ho had
not fully read th eir rally
instruction s arrived about an hour
lat e but it didn 't seem to ma tter
too much and no comme nt was
mad e by an y Offi cial s. Mu st mak e
a point of read ing my instr uctions
tonight !

Cars were grouped int o
Veteran, Vintage , Post Vint age/
Post War, Commercial and
Motorcycles cat egor ies , forming a

Observations

easy to bribe" - but with no
obvious takers) organised some
handicap races, one of which
resulted in a runaway win for
Nick Harrison 's '30 Model A Ford
Coupe , but other results being
much closer.

Wh en all competitors had had
enough " dicing with death" the
cir cu it wa s declar ed closed and
th e asse mbled thron g adjourned
to a nearby watering-hole for the
usual lies and exagge rations,
be fore trundling off to ready
th emselv es for the even ing's
festivities back at Addington
Racew ay . All in all a most
pleasant day' s motor-sport. 0

IVOR MACVE LO
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a lot of attention as did a 1923
Cloverl eaf Citr eon with
somewhat flamboyant hood . No
matter what vour taste or
preference may be in car s there
was som ething there to appeal.

Th e official opening was short
and concise. Sir Hamish Hay ,
May or of Christchurch gave a
bri ef address and the Mayor ess of
Waimairi County declared the
Rally officially open .

Bar faciliti es at Addington were
good but with the hot day they
were stretched to the lim it at
times . That night I had an evening
meal provided by the Rally
caterer s and must say that the
food , the servi ce , and the
entertainment were excellent.

Our 1st day 's competition was
the Gymkhana/Regul arity eve nt

w hic h involved a very pleasant
driv e to the Go-Cart club track
wh er e we had to lap the circui t in
exactly 90 seconds. Som e of us
would like to hav e gone a lot
faster I suspect! After continuing
to Tai Tapu we returned to
Christchurch around the foot of
the Port Hill s to Ferryme ad where
we had to identify a number of
ph otographs of car mas cots. From
ther e the route took us to Q.E.II
park for two deceptively simpl e
gymkhana tests which were a
little more difficult than they
looked. At this point entran ts
were free to stay and swim or to
do their own thin g.

A most impressive start to wh at
will surely turn out to be a
mightl y rall y.

DEN IS LE CREN

The Beaded Wheel s Editorial
Committee was very appreciative
of the thought ful ness of John Hart
in bringing Geoff Hockley to the
final day of the Pan Pacif ic Rally
where he was driven round by
Jack Newell , could see the cars on
display and talk to hi s old friends,
parti cularly Sir Leonard South
ward. Len wa s the over all winner
of the Haast Rally in 1965 and
Geoff wa s the winn er of the
motorcycle section. It was good to
see old friends together again and
we ar e sorry that we have no
ph otograph of this event.

S.B.
Vehicles of Ita lian heritage lined up
at Lyttelton. The Royal Yacht
Britannia is in the backg round, at
the wharf.
Photo by Bob Scott .

,
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21st Reunion
1965 Haast
Rally

This was a bonus for some
atte ndi ng th e Pan Pacific Rally. A
get-togethe r of contes tants ,
marshall s and back-up crews wh o
had taken part in the first
International Rally in N.Z. Still in
the opinion of many 'The bes t
rally we 've eve r attended '. Held
on the first Tuesday eve ning,
about 120 were pr esen t including
some who had come to
Chri stchurch espec ially for th e
reunion .

It was a happy occasion with
plen ty of reminiscing over
scrapbooks , old programmes, a
film and slides of the rally .
Highlight wa s the cutting of the
anniversa ry cake by Sir Len
Southward ably assisted by Lady
Vera and Bill Delaney. This was
appropr iate as Len was overall
winner of the eve nt in 1965 in his
Buick. Special thanks are du e to
Club Capt ain Alan Storer for
organising thi s occasion.

The Austin Register held a very
successful run for their make
during the Pan Pacific rally. They
went to Cutler Park , total 98
A ustins. Photo by Robin Yates.

Sir Leonard Southward and Lady
Vera Southward with Bill Delaney
in background cutting the 2 1st
Haast Rally Anniversary cake at
the reunion held during the Pan
Pacific Rally at A dding ton .
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DISTRIBUTOR CONTACT SETS
(NEW)

Armstrong Siddeley 1930-38; Austin
1929-38; Bedford 1931; Buick 1922,
1931-32; Cadillac 1932-33; Chevrolet
1927-34 (6 cyl ); Chrysler 1930-31,
1933-34, 1939-42, 1946; Chrysler V8
1951; Daimler 1929-37; De Soto
1933-34; Dodge 6 cyl 1930-34; Essex
1927-33; Fergusson Tractor; Ford 4
cyl 1928-35; 4 & 6 cyl 1941-47, V8
1936/48; Graham 1935; Hillman
1932-38; Hudson 1930-34, 1940-47;
Humber 1933-38; Hupmobile
1928-35; Jowett 1928-37; Lanchester
1932-38; La Salle 1932-35; Lincoln
1922-30; Marmon 1923-25; M.G.
1929-38; Morris 1931-38; Nash
1922-24, 1931-37, 1942, 1946;
Oldsmobile 1927-35; Overland 1932;
Packard 1922-27, 1934-36; Peugeot
1934-50; Pierce Arrow 1933-36;
Plymouth 1933-34; Reo 1931-34;
Riley 9 hp 1932-37; Rover 1931-38;
Singer 1931-34; Standard 1929-38;
Studebaker 1933-40; Triumph 1931;
Vauxhall 1931-37; Vedette 1948-50;
Willys 1929-37.
Limited quantities at $15.00 per set.

DISTRIBUTOR ROTORS (NEW)
Essex 1933; Hudson 1930-37;
Hupmobile 1928-31; Morr is
Commercial; Nash 1933; Willys
1930-32. Others supplied to sample.
Limited quantities at $12.50 each .

FOR SALE
DISTRIBUTOR CAPS (New)

To suit most early model vehicles
(excluding early Dodge etc . having
North-East electrical equipment] ,
and including the following :
Armstrong-Siddeley 1932-38; Aust in
7, 8, 10, 12, 14, 16, 18, 20, 28, A30,
MO , A50 1929-73; Bradford 1936;
Buick 1931-51; Cad iliac 1936-50;
Chevrolet 1933-60; Citreon 1934-56;
Chrysler 1930-68; Commer 1932-75;
Daimler 1932-60; De Soto 1930-61;
Diamond T 1961; Dodge 1930-75;
Fargo 1953-64; Ford 1928-75;
Graham 1930-35; I.H.C. 1955-75;
Hillman 1931-62; Hudson 1948-51;
Humber 1938-62; Jaguar 1957-68;
Jowell 1931-51; Kaiser 1947-50;
Karrier 1938-62; Lafayette 1938-40;
Lanchester 1936-39; La Salle
1934-40; M.G. 1931-55; Morris 8, 10,
12, 14, 15, 16, 18, 21, 25, 1932-69;
Nash 1942-48; Oldsmobile 1933-50;
Packard 1937-51; Plymouth 1935-69;
Pontiac 1933-51; Rambler 1956-62;
Reo 1967-75; Rover 1932-63; Riley
1932-58; Standard 1932-59;
Studebaker 1942-51; Sunbeam
1939-62; Triumph 1931-58; Vauxhall
1932-57; Volkswagon 1968·75 ; White
1958-75; Willys 1948-51; Wolseley
1932-62; etc : etc ; etc . Only limited
quantities available at $35 each.
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IGNITION CONDENSERS (NEW)
Auburn 1932-36; Buick 1930-36;
Cadillac 1930·37 ; Chrysler 1935-49;
Cord 1936-37; Ford 8 hp 1932-35;
Ford 14,9 & 24 hp 1932-35; Fordson 4
cyl 1938; Hudson 1933-49;
Hupmobile 1928-40; Jeep 1942-46;
Kaiser 1948-49; Lafayelle 1938; La
Selle 1936; Lincoln 1931-39; Morris
Commercial 6 cyl 1933; Nash
1928·48 ; Oldsmobile 1935-36;
Packard 193249; Pierce Arrow
1929-39; Pontiac 1934-36;
Studebaker 1931-49; Willys 1937-51.
Limited quantities at $15.00 each .

STARTER MOTORS -
all basically complete

Austin 7 hp 1923-36; Austin 8 hp
1939-46; Bradford (Lucas]: Buick
1918-28 [starter-generator corn
bination) ; Delco Remy 6 volt 714R;
Delco Remy 6 volt 734V; Ford T
1920-27; Lucas 6 volt M45G/P29;
Lucas 6 volt M35G; Morris 10 hp
1946. Limited quantities at $75 each .

STARTER MOTOR BRUSH SETS
(NEW)

Austin 10 hp 1932-37; Auburn 6 & 8
cyl 1934-36; Buick; De Soto 6 cyl
1949-50; Diamond T 1933-49; Dodge
1939-42; Essex Terraplane 1937-39;
Henry J 1951; Hudson 1933-51;
Hupmobile 1934-39; Jeep 1942-45;
Massey Harris 1938-42; Nash
1933-48; Packard 1940-50; Plymouth
1939-50; Studebaker 1933-49; Willys
1933-49.
Limited quantities at $15.00 per set.

SPARK PLUGS (NEW)
FOR SALE

Recommended for all models of
the following vehicles 1920-1950,
except where specified: Anderson;
Apperson 4, 8, cyl ; Auburn 6, 8 cylto
1933; Barley 6; Cadillac to 1928;
Case; Chandler; Checker Cab 7/8"
heads; Chevrolet 4 cyl thru to 1928;
Chrysler 1924/29; Cleveland; Cole ;
Davis 90, 91; Diana ; Dodge 4 cyl;
Dorris: Du Pont 0 ; Durant to 1929,
610; Elcar other than 130/140;
Erskine, Ford T, A, V8, 4, 8 cyl,
1928·34; Gardner; Graham to 1934;
Graham Paige 6 cyl ; Hupmobile to
1928; Jewell; Jordan to 1928; Kissel;
Lincoln to 1933; Locomobile other
than 8/78; Luxor (cabs); Maxwell
after 1923; Moller Cabs [Aster] :
Moon other than 6-72, 6-77, 8-82,
8-92; Nash to 1928; Oakland to 1929;
Overland 6 cyl ; Packard to 1931;
Paige; Paramount Cabs; Peerless to
1929; Plymouth to 1928; Pontiac to
1929; Revere M, 25; Roamer; Rollin
G-2; Sal-t-cab: Star 4, 6, cyl ; Stevens
Duryea ; Whippet 4, 6 cyl. Only
limited quantity available at $9.50
each , which includes bra ss spade
type terminals , together with
packaging and postage .

GENERATOR BRUSH SETS
(NEW)

Austin 7 hp 1932-39; Austin At :
A135 1949; Chrysler 6 & 8 I

1931-33; De Soto 6 & 8 cyl 1930-:
Diamond T 1938-49; Dodge 6 (
1930-33; Dodge Truck 1937-:
Essex Terraplane 1937-39; Henry 4
6 cyl 1951; Hudson 6 & 8 (
1937-51; Hupmobile 1938-39; Jagu
1948-52; Morris 6 cyl 1948-51; Na
1937-39; Packard 1937-39; Plym ou
1938-39; Rover 60 & 75 1948-:
Studebaker 1937-39, 1951; Will
1939-42; Willys Jeep 1942-45.
Limited quantities at $15.00 per se

VINTAGE SIDE LAMPS
Lucas , chromed rim, red cherr
4 3A" 0 .0. x 4" deep, $95 pair; Luca
solid brass, 3%" 0 .0. x 3';4" dee
$95 pair; Lucas, chromed, re
cherry, 2W ' 0.0. x 2" deep , ss
pair ; Lucas , chromed rim , re
cherry, 3" 0.0. x 2W' deep, $45 I
only] : Nickeled brass, round backer
cowl-mounted, with bracket but n
lens , 4" 0 .0. x 3" deep, $45 [I only
Chrorned, 3W' 0.0. x 2';4" deep, $3
(l only) ; Chromed , conical bac!
cowl mounted complete wit
bracket, 4" 0 .0. x 2W' deep, $45 [
only) ; Chromed rim , 3W ' 0.0 .
2'12" deep, $35 (l only); TEX, 7
indicator arm 12 volt , $75 (1 only
Trice, lOVz" indicator arms 12 vol
$95 pair.

POST-VINTAGE HEAD-LAMPS
Ford 8 & 10 hp (painted) 7" 0 .0. x 8
deep, $95 pair; Lucas , chromed, 8 1,4
0.0. x 7Vz" deep, $95 pair; Lucas
chromed, 8 ';4" 0 .0. x 9Vz" deep, $9
pair ; Lucas , chromed rim , 8 ';4" 0 .[
x 8W' deep, $95 pair ; Lucas
chromed, 7 ';4" 0.0. x 7" deer
having one lens cracked , $95 pail
Guide, chromed rim , 8';4" 0.0.
6W ' deep, $45 [I only]: Lucas
chromed , 6W' 0 .0. x 7Vz" deep, $4
p only); Lucas, chromed , 8';4" 0 .[
x 6 3A" deep, $45 [I only); Luca:
chromed , 8W ' 0 .0. x 9Vz" deep, $4
[I only); Lucas, chromed rim, 8 lA

0 .0. x 9Sfs" deep, $45(1 only); Ne",
Lucas, chromed, rim , 8';4" 0 .0.
7W' deep, $45 (l only) ; Chromec
9'/z" 0 .0. x 7%" deep, $45 (1 only
Painted, chromed rim , 8'12" 0 .0.
10';4" deep, $45 (l only]: Painte.
body, 6Vz" 0.0. x 5W' deep , $45 (
only) ' Marchal , chromed rim, 8%
0 .0. x 6%" deep, $45 (l only
Tiltray , chromed rim , 9 ';4" 0 .0. x 9'
deep, $45 (l only) ; Chromed, yellov
lens , 5" 0.0. x 3W ' deep, $45 (
only) .

WIPER MOTORS FOR SALE
These new 6-volt ind epender

wip er un its com e comp lete wit
switch and insta llatio n instruct ion:
together with : vintage wip er blade
fuse hold er ; and weather-proo fin
seal. Send $75 per unit.



Ronald Lever & Co., 87 Tui Rd, Papatoetoe, Auckland.

VINTAGE HEAD-LAMPS
Austin 7hp, Lucas, cowl mounted,
brass, $95 (1 only] ; Large drum
shaped, nickelled brass, fork mounted,
11" O.D. x 6" deep , only 1 lens , $200
pair ; Parabeam, rounded back ,
chromed, 93;4" O.D. x 6" deep
complete and good condition, $95 pair ;
Tiltray , conical back , chromed, 10"
O.D. x 6'14" deep, only one lens, $95
pair; Conical back . 1O%" O.D . x 7"
deep, $45 (1 only]: Lucas, chromed,
8'14" O.D. x 7W ' deep, $45 11 only]:
Painted, chromed rim, 9%" O.D. x
6'14" deep, $45 (1 only. no lens],

HORNS
Large veteran brass bulb horn, in new
condition, having single turn and 7Vz"
dia. trumpet, $95. Small veteran brass
bulb horn in new condition, having
single turn and 3" dia . trumpet, $45.
Post-vintage externally mounted
chromed 6-volt horn with 5" dia .
trumpet, $95. Post-vintage 6-volt 4"
dia. trumpet horn, $75. Post-war
12-volt car horns, $45 each .

VETERAN BRASS LAMPS
Carriage side lanterns, standard size,
new condition, $95 each. Carriage side
lanterns, large size, new condition,
$125 each . Accetylene fork-mounted
head-lamp 6" dia. x 7" deep, missing
lens & rim, $95 (1 only) .

MAGNETO VERNIER
COUPLING RUBBERS (NEW)
19 teeth x 20 teeth, LD. 28mm ,

O.D. 54mm . Thickness 15mm . Only
limited quantity available at $45
each .

DISTRIBUTOR ASSEMBLIES
Autolite 6 cyl. , IG/177/4G manual AIR;
Delco 4 cyl., D4/30800 centrifugal
AIR; Delco 6 cyl., 30/26841 centrifugal
AIR; Delco -Remy 6 cyl ., 10008/8L3
centrifugal AIR; Delco-Remy 6 cyl.,
ll1095/IE 16 centrifugal/vacuum AIR;
FoMoCo 4 cyl., 12100/C8BH/Al9ED;
FoMoCo 4 cyl., 12127/C6AH/B/BA6;
Ford 8 cycl. , FOBA 1212 vacuum AIR;
Ford V8 (side value] , S6/40B, with twin
caps and coil; Lucas 4 cyl.,
DKYH4A1400/50B centrifugal AIR;
Lucas 4 cyl. , 404993IBN240757
cent .A'vac . R; Lucas 4 cyl.,
DK4A/0/4055081BN86/836/8° cent.
AIR; Lucas 4 cyl., 954BN/240/40427D
cent. A.lvac. R; Lucas 4 cyl. ,
DK4A/O/404288/A53 cent. AIR; Lucas
4 cyl., 457/BN240/40499A1DM2; Lucas
4 cyl. , 41147B/667 cent. A/vac R.;
Lucas 4 cyl., A53/437/12° centrifugal
AIR; Lucas 4 cyl., DKYH
4A140056D/A146/549 incomplete;
Lucas 4 cyl., DKYH4/40070E/S77/954
incomplete; Lucas 4 cyl., 40856
D/1264 incomplete ; Lucas 4 cyl ., 1054
BN240/404 27EIDM2 cent Alvac . R.;
Lucas 4 cyl., DM
4A040370D/CW66/254 cent Alvac . R.;
Lucas 6 cyl., 40841 D/664 cent
adv/vac. R.; Lucas 6 cyl. ,
DM26A140404B cent. Alvac . R.; Lucas
6 cyl., DE6A17949/430 cent/manual
AIR.; Magnetron 4 cyl., 02/92041306
incomplete; Motorcraft 4 cyl. ,
71BB/ARB/4BA damaged ; 4 cyl ., cast
iron body , centrifugal AIR. Limited
quantities at $45 each .

AUTOMATIC STARTING UNITS
(New)

These new 6-volt Synchro-start
automatic starter control units can be
installed on any standard make of car
using a Bendix type drive, and come
complete with wiring diagram and
installation instructions. Synchro-start
automatically starts the engine when
the ignition switch is turned "on" and
restarts the engine if it attempts to
stop, but before it has a chance to stop .
Limited quantities at $200 each.

VINTAGE TAIL LAMPS
Austin 7, 1Vz" lens , f1anged base,
new, $45 each; Butler, half round
shaped, stop/tail, $45 each; Dodge
Bros., type B, oval shaped, $95 11
only); Chrorned, oval, 6" wide x 3'/z"
high , complete with tubular angled
mounting bracket, $95 11 only) ;
Chromed, 3'/z" O.D . x 2Vz" deep ,
domed lens, $45 (1 only] : Chromed
rim, stop/tail. 3'/z" O.D. x 2'/z" deep,
$45 (1 only) ; Conical shaped,
stop/tail, 33;4" O.D. x 2'14" deep, $45
(1 only]: Drum-shaped, chromed
rim, 21fs" O.D. x 2" deep, $95 pair;
Drum-shape , stop-tail. 35/8" a .D. x
2%" deep, $45 each; Drum-shaped,
new , painted, 3" O.D. x 2'/z" deep,
$45 each; Universal stop/tail, 4\4"
O.D. x 3" deep, $45 [1 only]: Ford T
type, electric, new, 3" O.D. x 2Vz "
deep, $45 each; Hella ,
Kl14311A3268, 2Vz" o.n. x 2"
deep,$45 (1 only] .

MAGNETOS -
all basically complete

Aero (Splitdorf Man.Co .] 4 cyl., Model
448; Bosh 4 cyl., type AT4; Bosh 4 cyl.,
type DR4; Bosh 4 cyl., type DU4 ; Bosh
6 cyl., type B6 edit-I: Bosh 6 cyl ., type
DU6 edit-18; BTH 12 cyl., type
AV12-E; Eisemann 4 cyl., type G4
edit -2; Eisemann 4 cyl., type GS4
edit-2 ; Eisemann 4 cyl. , Magneto
Generator combination 16 volt, 8
amps]: Fairbanks Morse 1 cyl., type
FM-J4B3 (end flange mounted); Lucas
4 cyl.; Marreli 4 cyl ., end flange
mounted; Small single cylinder
magneto; Watford (North & Sons Ltd]
4 cyl., type AT4; Wico 1 cyl., type
1001BZ; Wico 1 cyl. , type A576BZ end
flange mounted. Limited quantities at
$95 each .

If you prefer not to clip your
'Beaded Wheels' send information
on separate sheet.

Name:

Address:

Make, Model & Year of vehicle:

Parts Ordered:

I enclose full payment herewith, of: $ _

knowing that all sales are final.
Signed : Dated :
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1st PAN PACIFIC RALLY - 1986
PRESENTATION OF AWARDS
C LASS 02 - VET ERAN MOTORCYCLES
1ST P LAC E 2 N D PL AC E
B 159 A. Ship man B 019 B. Good ma n
Can terbury Sth . Canterbur y
19 14 B.S.A. 1915 Triumph

3 R D PL ACE
B 0 16 R. E. McC ulloch
Southland
19 11 Abingdon

KAMO PANEL & PAINT

WHANGAREI

Special ists in woodgrai ning,
baking, & wrinkle finishes.
Quality Car Painting.

CLASS 04 - VIN TAGE MOTORCYCL E - SO LO
B 128 P. Cornelius B 127 J . Co rne lius G 075 M. Dew ar
Great Britain Gr eat Britain Otago
1924 Triumph 1928 Indi an 1927 Ind ian

Phone 5 1950 WR (Bus.)
50470 WR (A.H.)

CLASS 10 - VETERAN CA RS - 1000 cc or LESS
B 109 D. Whi te BO Il J. Arm iger B 003 R. W illmo tt
Auckland Ca nte rb ury Sth. Can ter bur y
1909 Sizair e Naud in 19 15 Enfie ld 1902 Ramble r

CLASS 0 5 - VINTAGE MOTORCYCL E - COM BI NATIO N
G 107 N. Jack R 137 N. Ridd W 186 D. A. [on es
South Ca nte rb ury Southland Southland
1926 Harl ey Davidson 1922 Hender son 1928 Ind ian

CLASS 06 - PO ST VINTAGE MOTORCYCL ES - SO LO
W 055 T.R. Birc hall Y 088 L. Freema n Y 119 W & M Busch
Auckl and West Coas t Can terb ury
1937 Harley Davidson 1936 Tri umph 1942 Indian

An INDEX to 156 issu es of
" Beaded Wh eels" from the first
Ju ne 1956 copy .

Ov er One Th ousand article s
listed for easy refer en ce or resea rch
- rem em ber lots of bac k n um bers
of Beaded Wh eels are still
availabl e .

For yo ur copy se nd only $4.00 to:
' INDEX' r .o. Box 13 140,
Christchurch .

~ Now Available

I
BEADEDWHEELS

G 106
C. W. Prouse
Manawatu
1937 Standard

G 066
G . Brana n
Marlborou gh
1929 Ers kine

W 175 J. Kend rick
Wan gan ui
1952 A.J.S.

Y 149
R. Smith
Wellington
1947 Jaguar

Y 127
D. G. Warman
Canterbury
1935 For d

BALANC E O F DAY 2 - EQUITY CL OC KS
W 082 Y 190
J. Boyd S. Jackson
Canterbury Wa itemata
1931 Plymo uth 1934 Lagon da

DAY O NE - EQ UIT Y C LOCKS
B 130 R 045
W. B. Ru mble D. A. Brass
Marlbo rou gh Ca nterbur y
1929 Aus tin 1915 Buick

CLASS 0 8 - POST WAR MOTO RCYC LES
W 085 B. Ha rtley W 185 J. Kidd
Can ter bur y Southland
1955 [arnes 1952 A.J.S.

BALANCE O F DAY 5 - EQUIT Y C LO CKS
G 055 R 022
B & C Jongs te W. Cunningham
Auckland Auck land
1938 Aust in 1934 Chevrolet

Ba la n ce of Awards will be published next issue.

CLA SS 13 - VET ER AN CARS - 2000 cc or LESS
G 008 O . Moor e R 109 N. Kidd Y 143 P.J. Shas key
Ca nte rb ury South land Can ter bu ry
1924 Aust in 1927 Aus tin 19250.M.

C LASS 11 - VETERAN CA RS - 10 0 1 cc o r MORE
G 090 B. Moir G 062 C. Pear ce R 07 1 R. Moon
Canter bury Sth . Otago North Shor e
1910 Ford 1911 Sunbeam 19 17 Dodge

BALA NCE OF DAY 3 - EQ UIT Y CLOCKS
G 088 B 142
G. Aitken C.H. You ng
Ashb ur ton Gore
1929 Austin 19 14 Ford

W 195
S.J. Briggs
Can terbur y
1925 Overland

Have
"Beaded Wheels"
posted regularly to your
address. Only $8.00 for

6 issues (includes
postage) .

Write to :
Subscription Dept.
r.o . Box 13140,

Christchurch.
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Part 2 .by Leith Newell

Vauxhall - Local History of
-v 2' JOLD BLUE'

@~~M~ [g]~~~ ~
When the New Zealand

Vauxhall agents Scott Morgan &
Co. of Christchurch , heard of the
fabulous performance of the new
20h .p . Vauxhall in the 2,000 Mile
Trial in 1908, naturally they mad e
strong demands on the company
for a similar car for pub licity in
New Zealand . As two cars had
been prepared for the Trial, the
second 'Y 2' was dispatched from
the Vauxhall Works on October
23 1908, and arri ved in New
Zealand just before Christmas,
and in time for Mr. W.] . Scott to
compete in the four day trial run
by th e A.A. Canterbury a t
Christmas, 1908.

In this tr ial the Vauxhall won a
gold medal for a non stop run , and
a certificate for highest marks for
reliability, (six were awarded). the
trophy for the highest marks in
the hillclimb on formula , and the
trophy for the fastest time in the
hillclimb. This was just a sample
of the results that were to follow
in the next four years when the
Vauxh all was nev er beat en . Th e
car recorded 68 m .p.h . on
Brighton Beach in 1912 aft er
Scott 's mechanics, on directions
from Mr. Hancock works
manager of Vauxhalls, had mad e
certain modifications, by wh ich
the en gine then produced about
3,000 r.p .m. In 1913 in the
Kaikoura tria l it averaged 44 ton
miles per gallon or 28.9m .p.g. for
the 250 miles . This was a two day
trial of very roug h going and many
river cros sings.

The 'Old Blue ' as the car wa s
affectionately known in later
years , arrived in Chr istchurch
fitted with a four seat er touring
bod y of the Roi des Beiges type,
and wooden wh eels . Somet ime

du ring the next few years the firm
(it was now called W.B. Scott &
Co.) bui lt a light four-seater shell
for hillcl imbs, and the original
body , was retained for othe r
eve nts.

During this period as a trials car ,
various modifications were mad e
and at tim es special equipment for
special events was fitted to the
car. The eff iciency of the engine
was improved by lightening the
steel pist ons by cutting holes and
vents, fitting larger valves and
springs, a twin igniti on system
was fitted - the first one mad e by
Scotts, and later a Bosch twin
ignition magneto was fitted , steel
tapp ets repl aced th e original
phosphor bronze, and so on . A
special economy cams haft wa s
used for petrol consumption tests

(the first made by one of the
mechanics, ground by hand an d
hand faced ) and a special
arrangement for 'extra ai r'
metered by a very long hand lever
wh ich allow ed extreme ly crit ical
adjustments. For river crossings a
specia l roller blind was fitted in
front of the rad iator , a leather
cover was added round the br ass
cone clutch to prevent slipping,
the carburettor was placed up
high , level with the dash etc .
About 1913 the ste ering geome try
of the car wa s alt ered , pr eviou sly
corne ring had been very tr icky 
the steering wheel locki ng and the

"Old Blue" in 1951, when collected
from Mr . Ron Dunlop.
Photo Newell Collection
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Photos on these pages are random shots of events and cars

,.



the 1st Pan Pacific Rally. Photos by Euan Sarginson.



LIMITED EDITION
MADE EXPRESSL Y FOR THE PAN PACIFIC

RALL Y, THESE VINTAGE LABEL WINES
ARE NOW AVAILABLE TO MEMBERS AND

READERS OF "BEADED WHEELS".

. . ChflsIC!rUfrh. Nt w

.tle~J'a
Dry Wldte W.

Jne
IlIt:tol/OY_ M J tl lJd Ale .

. . , n :yLld., CoultsIs. RD. 1

ORDER FORM

Medium White Wine Ale by vol.
10 %

I p<t>J...-tJ ,, - .\1.1. Mund)' Ltd., COUIISIs. R.D. ChrisIChuf(n. N~1Io' ~tQ'and

clle\~"W' e Ale. by vol.

t Whlte in 9.5%

d· .... SweeMe lU,,, . nNe' zealand
Is DUrlS Is. R.D. ChrlS!Churc •

\1J. Mundy Lid.. C

Return to:- ST HELENA WINE ESTATE, p.a. Box 1, Belfast, Christchurch.

WINE

Model A Ford

Austin "Chummy" Seven

1914 Mercer

PRICE per No. cases Total cost PLEASE NOTE:
750ml bottle (12 bottles) @ $72 .00 per case

Delivery Charge per case
$6 .00 ........... ........ .. ............. ...... .. to be added to total.

Christchurch $2 .
$6 .00 ........ . . ... ... ..... . ..................... South Island $3

Wellington $5
$6 .00 ..................... . .................... North of Wellington $7

Delivery Charge .

Name . Total, _

Address Phone .

To be delivered door to door or picked up from St Helena Estate .
(please cross out one or the other) .

PLEASE NOTE: We reserve the right to Invoice you for any substantial increase in Sales Tax that may
occur. Mail orders MUST be in case lots (12 bottles), mixed or single type. If using card for
payment include Card number, Expiry date, and Signature.

CARD NO. DDDDDDDDDDDDDDDD EXPIRY DATE ..

SIGNATURE .
If you do no t wish to cut your Beaded ' Wheels wr ite to us for a photo copy of thi s page .

VISA
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eng ine had to be let off to
stra ighten the wheels. Once , af te r
months of wo rk, whe n the ca r was
out on its firs t trial ru n , the back
axle drive shaft sna pped. Vauxha ll
Motor s sent out a new camshaft (a
special one] and a st ronge r
cra nkshaft after the firs t one was
twisted during tes ts after 'souping
up ' . Th us the ca r was equipped
for tr ials etc ., and was so used
un til the end of 1913.

It was also used extensively for
demonstra ting the capabilities of
the Vau xhall, and many a
prospective cus tome r was taken
for a short burs t along Barrington
Stree t and up Hackthorne Road .
One sa le that didn 't eve nua te was
the prosp ecti ve buy er tak en to
Barry's Bay for a run . Th ey had
seve n punctu res and so no sa le,
but hardly the fault of th e car.
Again , w hile at Barry 's Bay for
pr actice climb s, the ca r got mixed
up with a horse a nd cart a nd Mr.
Scott had to stop hurriedly. As the
car sk idd ed across the road and
the back swung round so that the
fro nt wheels finished over the

edge , the passenger , Mr. L.B.
Scott (bro ther to W.]' I jumped out
and caught the horse!

The firm had a stand ing
chall enge to match 'YZ' with any
car irrespective of horsepower.
Many th reatened , but an actual
challeng e never took place.
Probably th e nearest to it was in
April 1913 with an 80 h.p .
National racing ca r owned by
Alien Doone , wh o was touring
with a theatrical company. Scotl s
accepted the challen ge , and
Brighton Beach was proposed for
the con tes t, but Doone ev en tua lly
backed out by saying that he was
only pre pared to have a go on th e
Wellington-Hutt Road , knowing
full we ll, that thi s was stric tly
illegal and that Scott s woul d not
be pr epar ed to take the risk whe n
miles of ope n beach were
ava ilab le close at han d. Actually
the firm did apply for pe rmissio n
to use the Hu tt Road , but this was
not granted , so no race took plac e.

In a Field ing pub th e boastful
owner of a 40h .p . Wolseley
(slightly under the weat her ] was

heard to say that he wo uld take on
anyone in town - eve ntua lly in
New Zealand - even th e Blue
Vauxha ll! Mr. Scott, whose ea rs
pricked up at th is , sa id he' d have a
go, and ha nded pen and paper to
the Wolseley ow ne r to put his
ter ms in writing. This sobered the
Wols eley owner up a bit ,
especially wh en told the car was a
Vauxhal l. " Of course it wouldn 't
by any chance be a Blue
Vauxhall?" - No wager took
plac e .

In 1913 the car was so ld to Or.
H.]. Simp son , of Oar fie ld, aft er
Scott 's Cou pe de l'Au to Prince
Henry Vau xhall had arr ived . Th e
thi rd body was then built by H.
Kennedy of Worc ester Street ,
Christchurch , on th e sty le of th e
'Pr ince Henry ' w ith V'ed flut es,
lon g raki sh bonnet and scuttle
leading up to a sma ll V'ed
windscreen. Finished in maroon

Side view of the first 1908 body
take n on Hack thorne Road in
1910. Mr. W.J. Scott at the wheel.
Photo Newell Collection
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and cream it was a very smart
looking ca r. Kenn edys had left
sha vings in the sump, the car lost
oil pr essure on th e wa y to Darfi eld
and th e piston barrels were
scor ed . We under stand that Or.
Simpson never really used the ca r.

Th e Vau xhall next appears
about 1918-19 wh en purchased
from Archibald 's Garage ,
Christchurch, by Mr. S.A.
Webber, of Ran giora, wh en his
son returned from overse as with
the N.Z. forc es. The son, Mr.
R.J.M . Webber , drove the ca r
until the end of 1925 . 4 .12.25
transferred to Horrell Bros ., a
local garage, and 23.9.26
purchased by Mr. Ron Dunlop ,

The third body built 1913-14 by H.
Kenn edy, Christchurch for Dr. HI
Sim pson .
Photo Newel! Collecti on
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also of Ran giora , who drove it
until ab out 1930, when the car
was left in the shed from whic h it
was rescu ed in 1951. During the

Second body on 'Old Blue ' built by
Scott s for trials and hillctimbs.
Note long lever for "extra air. "
Photo Ne we ll Collection



with an
and othe r
Blue' took

D

int ervi ewing many people and a
collect ion of ph otograp hs.

All this was to help in th e
rebuild , especially to ensure the
body lines wer e correct. Finally
aft er a hectic finish we were on
the road heading for the sta rt of
the Commemoration Tour in
February 1985. Although once
more off the road , we hope that it
will not be too long before 'Old
Blue' is again thundering along
the roads.

Spec ial thanks we re give n to
Mr. W.J. Scott in the origina l
art icle for providing mu ch of the
mat eri al in this section .

ITo be continued
accou nt of the tri als
eve nts in whi ch 'Old
part during 1908-13.)

The third body, car outside W.B.
Scott & Co., Christchurch.
Photo courtesy Auckland Public
Library

he dr ove the 1911 Wolseley
Sidde ley, Jack recalled the old
Vau xhall and collec ted it from
Dunlop 's som etime in 1951, and
imm ediately garaged it.

Although restoration progress
was slow and intermitten t , and
delayed by the restoration of the
30-98 Vauxhall it was soon
realised that the car was
som ething spec ial. Afte r chec king
with Mr. W.]. Scott we pr esumed
that the unusual engine number
Y2 55487 and several othe r
unusual features on the car
indi cated that it could be one of
the 1908 Trial cars. By the time
these articles we re first published
it wa s definitely confirmed by
Vau xhall records held by the
Veteran Car Club of Gr eat Britain
that ind eed it was the reser ve ca r
for the 19082,000 Mile Trial , built
to the desi gn of Laurence H.
Pom eroy. The history of the car
has been slowly built up by lett er
wri ting, sear ch ing through old
papers for tr ial results, by

inter vening yea rs , the radi ator
was given to a friend for a
sawbench - it finished being
buried for a wireless earth , and
then supposedly was given for
scrap during the last war. [Our
beautiful brass radiator!) . Th e
front springs went for a trailer set ;
one of the big Rushmor e
headlamps went to Picton for a
fishing launch w hich
subsequently sank; and the
pist ons gradu ally rusted to the
block (they eventually had to be
jacked apart I while the sh ed
slowly subsided round 'Old Blue '.

In 1950 a group were sco uting
throughout the district for car s to
use in the Cent ennial Pro cession
at Rangiora and one day Keith
Palmer came to Jack and said that
he had heard of a car, but on
vie wing it they dec ide d it was too
far gone to use , and their ene rgies
wer e extended on others in bett er
condition. However having join ed
the V.C.C. aft er the Christchurch
Centennial Procession in w hich
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H.B. Branch
Camp-Out
by Graham Sutherland

Th e Annual Wan ganui Bran ch
New Year Cam p Out & Rally he ld
a t Taih ap e thi s year attract ed a
few less th an usual (possibly du e
to the im pen ding big one ) but
those of us who participa ted had
the usual exce llen t tim e.

With th e Old Year thorou ghly
far ewell ed around a bonfir e and
amid firework s and jokes an d
't urns ' from ad ults and child ren
alike, we he ad ed off abou t 10.30
a. m ., 1986, on a lovely sce n ic
route aro und the hills and gorges
of Taihape, tak ing in brea th ta king
views of th e Ran gitikei River (way
way bel ow ), as th e Taihape

members like to participate fully
in th eir 'own ' rally. Th e checks
are alwa ys silen t, and th is year we
had a 'poker ' ru n , and one of the
chec ks was ac tua lly in th e middle
of a river , w here one had to park
one's car in th e middle of a ford
and paddle several damp paces to
retrieve a playing card (see photo] ,

At the end of th e day th ere was
a we lcome barbecu e and party
atmo sphe re , again the kids had a
ball with games, e tc., and pri zes of
choco la te bars , e tc. given ou t
(regardless of whe the r they wo n
or no t.]

The prizegiving was du e to the

gene ros ity of local gargage s, etc .,
and plaques we re give n out to
every sta rte r (sm all gumboots
fashi on ed from wood and
appropri at ely printed the reon) .
Th e w inne r was Barry Wilson in a
1929 De Soto, and all thi s was put
on FREE by th e Taiha pe peopl e ,
including a lamb do nated by a
local farmer member (lan
Som me rvi lle ], You ca n do
an ything if yo u organise
yourselves. 0

X K 150 j aguar, A rthur Evans,
Wanganui . The silent check is on
the left.
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Hawke's Bay
Roller!
Reprinted [rem Hawke 's Bay M otor Parade

ROLLS

IR{
ROYCE

" You don 't really steer it - you
just sort of aim it ," is how Jim
McFadgen of the Hawk e's Bay
Vintage Car Club descri bes
dri ving the club 's 1922 Rolls
Royce Silver Ghost.

"But it's a peaceful old girl ," he
adds. "She 's a handful round the
city but on the ope n road it's just
magnificent. "

[irn is th e custodian of the Rolls
Royce, some thing he enjoys but

also finds difficult. Take a job he
did on the engine's bearings. It
took 160 hours.

So the task of totall y res toring
the huge car is not one to be taken
lightl y - nor is it the sort of thin g
you can put a time limit on.

However , alth ough some of the
bodywork is not as gleaming as
you 'd expect from the stateliest
car in the world , it still purrs like a
Rolls-Royce, the result of Jim 's

hundreds of hours wo rk on the
imp ressive six cylinde r engine.

The car, which Jim pr oudl y
boast s as being the onl y Roller in
any New Zealand vintage car
branch to be used as a clu b

The HB Vintage Car Club's 1922
Rolls Royce Silver Ghost.
Photograph : Daily Telegraph ,
Napier

I'
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CRESTER
CAR
SALES
374 Worcester Street
Christchurch

BUYING

OR SELLING

GOOD USED CARS

NOEL
BEECROFT
MemberL.M. V.D.A.

Member Vintaje
CarClub (N.Z.

Telephone 897-715

After Hours 881-387

vehicle, origina lly fell int o the
club's we lco ming arms in the mid
1960s - donated by one of th e
member s.

It 's history is as long as its
whee lbase.

It was originally pressed into
service as a demonstrator car for
the Rolls-Royce company, and
spe nt th e firs t 12 months of its life
being driven from estate to estate
and dem on strated to potential
buy er s.

PAGE TW ENTY EIGH T

Back in those days , Jim sa id, if a
bu yer sh ell ed out the mon ey for a
Rolls , the compa ny wo uld
enter tain the buyer 's cha uffe ur on
an ex tensive " learn to dr ive a
Rolls" co urse .

Th ey we re not , and still aren' t,
th e sort of cars anyo ne could pil e
into and d rive off in , he said .

After its run as a demo for rich
peo ple looking for a means of
tran sport to suit their style, the car
was sold to a Dann evir ke far me r
wh o had travelled to Britain to
purc hase a Rolls.

He then travelled ex tensive ly
thr ough Britain and Eur ope in th e
car before re turni ng, wi th it , to
Dann evirk e .

Th e firs t th ing he d id w he n he
returned hom e was have a new
body built.

Jim exp lained that w he n Rolls
Royce built a ca r, they bu ilt a
hu ge chassis, running gea r and
engine un it only. Th e bod ies we re
all designed a nd built sepa rate ly
to suit the ind ividual bu yer 's
needs. No two Rolls Royce bod ies
back in those ea rly mo re gentee l
days wer e the same .

Th e Dan nevirke farmer
concluded that the Eur opean body
was not suitable for Dannevirke
we athe r condi tions, so had a local
coa chbuild er in the tow n bu ild
him a new one .

Jim reck ons the ca r has
travelled abo ut 300 ,000 miles,

Han d assemb led with all the care
of a jeweller. Th e brass and copper
fitt ings of the big seven -litre engine
shine in the way they did 60 years
ago, thanks to [im 's pai nstak ing
work.

" the first time round " and still has
plenty of years strong runni ng
left.

Wh en the club firs t took
possession of the ca r th ey began to
put righ t som e of th e small engine
upsets tha t tim e had produ ced . A
new se t of pistons, made by a firm
in America which specialises in
produc ing engine parts for the
Rollers , we re installed , an d the
seven litre mot or wi th its tw in
magnetos and exte ns ive br ass and
coppe r compone nts was tid ied up .

Riding in the ca r is like riding in
a small hou se . Th ere 's eno ugh leg
room in the back to hold a small
party, ye t despite all th e room in
the car it can only comfortab ly
sea t four people .

It took Jim ab ou t two weeks to
get th e han g of the car's unique
style of drive, yet he reckons
anyone who has driven old cars
w ith crash gearboxes would tak e
to the Rolls fairly quickly.

But they 'd have to learn th e
techniqu e of starting first , which
was like some thing out of a
scie nce fiction movie made in the
thi rti es!



Branch Rotes

JOSEPHUS NAGELS

AIRPORT
WDGE

MOTELS
105 Roydvale, Avenue,

Christchurch
Phone 585-119

Spacious family units,
quiet setting, next door

to Russley Hotel and
Golf Cours e.

Only 2km from
Airport.

Nearest motel complex
to McLean s Island.

Special off- sea son
rates to V.C.c.

Members .

Proprietors: Errol and
Kathryn Smith

Member V.e. e.

The four- speed motor would
cruise at a leisurely 1500 rpm and
travel comfort ably a t 90 km /h.

Rolls himself would say, w he n
ask ed the hors epo wer of the car ,
"adequate" .

But it would win few awa rds in
an eco nomy run. Th e big in-line
six with its pistons the size of
preserving ja rs chews thro ugh
petrol at a rate of four litres for
every 14km . (Eight mil es per
gallon).

When Jim took the car to
Hamilton it cos t him $100, one
way. And the car burns through
four litr es of oil every 1600
kilometres .

But what's gas and oil?
Wh en you drive a Rolls , nothing

else matters, exce pt perhaps if it
rains.

As Jim explained, the early Rolls
Royce cars ran only rear wheel
brakes, and in the rain that could
be rather dod gy wilh 31/2 tons of
steel to stop. 0

AUCKLAND
Our Club run in January, saw some

thirty-two start ers head off on a
pleasant tour of South Auckland with
some int erestin g traps set by Club
Capta in Colin Bell.

Our Annual Veteran Run attracted a
smaller field than normal because of
Pan Pacific p reparati ons . Fiftee n
starters faced a wet and windy day
through New Lynn , scenic drive and
Henderson to finish at the Clubrooms.
Despit e the inclement conditions, all
enjoyed them selves and eventual
overall winners, Barr y and Julie
Williams on the ' 18 Harley and chair
certainly deserved their win .

Well , thr ee wee ks later it was all go,
the Charabanc was on, the "Coastal
Trader" , th e Robert Wood 09 Rover
and Birchall 03 Cadill ac were on the
back of a truck as far as Wellington
and man y othe r Aucklanders were
actually motoring their cars to
Christchurch . The " Coastal Trader"
and Boein g 737 Charaban c boys fared
better than man y on various inte r
island ferri es , wh ose tribulations were
grea tly eased by the hospitality of
Marlborough Branch and Brayshaw
Park. Those few remaining well
established branche s without
Club rooms should note the
importance of these faci lities in such
emerg ency . However despit e the
contretemps with the ferri es, most
Aucklanders eventually reached
Christchu rch solving any trouble on
the side of the road .

Recent Auckland rest orati ons which
the scr ibe first saw at the rally were
Bob Cleave 's Veteran Sunb eam and
Brian Belcher 's Packard Roadster.
Both cars reflect ve ry highly on their
own ers and would stand alongside any
other vehicle present and there we re
many of these at Addingt on . As well as
partaking of the daily runs ,
Aucklanders appeared in other rally
events, Gaye Keenan and Don White
were seen on the circuit at Ruapuna
Race Tra ck. Unfortunately no oth er
Veterans wer e pre sent to give Don
Whit e and the Sizaire Naudin some
competition , with nam es such as
Sunbeam, Rover, Cadil lac, Talbot , and
Renault pres ent among the Auckland
Veteran contingen t. Som e compe tition
should have bee n arr anged .

The show night performance
organised by Brian Sole and Trevor
and [anelle Birchall seem ed to be well
accepted by the crowd .

JOHN STOKES

BAYOF PLENTY
The first club meeting of 1986 in

Janu ary incorporated a mini swap
• night. Here the myst ery of the

" HANDS" radiator and surround was
revealed wh en Kevin Pinkerton
announced this as his latest treasu re.
Apparently he is preserv ing it for a
display item and this part is all that
rema ins of this rare English car of the
mid-192 0's .

Our annual Anniv ersar y Run
proceeded in really good weather for
the wh ole time despite the drenching
rain at the start. Thi s highly successful
eve nt was centred at Aongatet e Lodge
set amongst nativ e bush 20 km north
of Tauranga. Everyone had a real fun
time and indi cat ions were they will be
back again next yea r. A word of
appreciat ion mu st be extended to the
work ers behind the sce nes wh o make
these event s such a success. This
year 's organisers were Frank and Julie
Ward. Also Jack Hoven is continually
amazing us, expanding from his
ent ertainer-writer roles to chief cook.
At the Feb ruary meetin g he told us of
the trials and tribulations of publishing
his book, " Rosie Studebaker".

26 carloads part icipated in the 16
Febru ary Run which set off in rain and
ended w ith the sun shining. Over an
afternoo n tea and barb equ e the Pan
Pacific entrants were farewelled .

Locally, Jim Townsends newl y
rest ored 1927 Austin 7 has been seen
on the road and Murray Lind has
purchased an unr estored 1939 Austin
10.

HAWKESBAY
Since I wasn 't one of the lucky 25

who went to the Pan Pacific from H.B.
(and how many of those sat biting their
nail s, stu ck on the Wellington wharves
most of the first weekend "], I can on ly
wai t to hear about it , first hand . In the
meantime, the hott est news up here
has been the magnific ent face-lift
given our clubrooms - the combined
roof joining the existing clubroom to
the new hall is now completed, and
the " possie" for our precious Rolls

T,..estone
put Quality first
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PETER FABER

Royce (see article elsew he re in Beaded
Wh eels j is floored and fram ed . All
ve ry exc iting and lar gely finan ced with
debentures from member s.

We had a mighty turn-out for our
annual rubbish bag delivery ; to qu ote
our Secreta ry - " the eas iest $2,000
any club can make in an hour" . There
was a we ll-organ ised barbecu e lunch
to follow this annual fund-raiser,
typ ical of us.

Th er e have been some int er esting
run s in the last 2 mon ths - a Picni c
Run in Jan uar y to Eskdale Park, where
the Gumboot -throwing champio ns of
the V.C.C. sorted eac h other out , and
the annual Central Hawkes Bay Run
on Waitangi Dav, out int o the wild and
woolly hill s for' a rathe r chilly B.B.Q.
in a pleasant littl e picnic grounds that
unf ortunately the ca ttle had jus t had a
party in. However the rath er
incl em ent we athe r wa s made up for by
the wa rmth of th e Central H.B. lot ,
wh o a re always please d to see us.
Another tr ip down that way was the
Feb . 15th Norsewood Mu seum
Anni versary Par ade. Not many of our
mem bers wer e able to a tte nd , due to
their getting th eir bits and pieces
togeth er for the Pan Pacific so we wer e
a sm all party from her e - I d rove ou r
'24 Dodge Tourer down , and Jim
ente red two of his trea sures from his
growing Vint age Tractor Collection 
the Single Banger '48 Field Marshall ,
and the '35 Farm all F14. Also tak ing
part was Presid ent Brian Wat son in his
beau tifull y restor ed Morris Isis - 1938
I think - so rry Brian , I d idn ' t chec k .
Th ere wa s an im pr essi ve turn out from
the Austin Club from Man awatu and a
hu ge array of old Nordic ve hicles,
Norsewo od being th e ce ntre of
Scandinavian se tt leme nt in N.Z., as
well as being famo us for thei r
knitwear.

Each month we aw ard the
" Whistle" a t noggin an d natt e r, for the
member wh o does the dumbest thin g.
Going back about tw o months, we
have been wonde ring w hy all our new
tea tow els we re disappear ing from the
Club kit chen . It appears that
indus trious commi ttee memb er, Bruce
McKechnie, wh o runs the raffle s ,
foun d a nice pil e of clea n, new tea
towels in the cupboard , and thou ght
that the y had been don ated as raffl e
pri zes, so he raffl ed them off. ignoring
the frantic ads in ou r mag. for
som eon e to own up and bring them
back . It' s not onl y our tea cups that are
drip-dr yin g this month !!

BARBARA JONES

MANAWATU
Th e last two mo nths have see n a

rush of ac tivity in the branch , with
members preparing vehicles for the
Pan -Pacific. A dozen or mor e cars from
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the Man awatu are making the trip of a
lifet ime to Christchurch .

Thi s yea r's Ruah ine Ramble,
incorporating the Apiti Cent ena ry,
was a hu ge success. Th e par ad e saw
the first outing for two ve te rans, Vern
Jen son , hav ing almos t comp leted the
mammoth task of rebu ildin g his hu ge
1905 Delauney-Belleville . (The bonnet
was assembled the night befor e). Th e
shee r size of thi s chain-driven monst er
has to be see n to be beli eved . It is so
big that it is bein g driven to
Christchurch for the rally , becau se
Vern hasn 't an yth ing powerful enough
to tow it. The othe r vet eran on it 's first
tim e out wa s Graham Masemann 's
1903 single-cylinder Napol eon . Th e
ca r had only done 5 miles before the
rally.

The overall w inne r on the da y was
Len Haycock in the Chev rolet
Roadster (again !j. I am sure that all
35-odd entrants had a. great tim e, and
many thanks go to Gr aeme Ax and all
his help ers .

The bad news for the month is tha t
the mot orshow planned for Mar ch was
ca lled off , du e to a lack of commercial
support, which is a pit y , becau se of the
large am oun t of work pu t into it by
Don Dermis . an d a small group of
member s.

The nex t major eve nt comi ng up is
the Bulls run , to be held on th e 13th of
April. Th e rall y will be run on the
same format as usu al , a thirty mile
rally in th e aft ernoon , followe d by the
now fam ous hom em ad e afternoon tea ,
which see ms to att rac t more people
eac h year , and we hope to have mor e
ca rs att ending thi s yea r than ever
before .

TO NY HAYC OCK

NORTHLAND
Our firs t event for the yea r was the

Annual Wait angi Han gi, held on
Anniversary Week end. Thi s year the
Venue was pri vat e pr oper ty a t Teal
Bay an d th is Ideall y suited the smaller
than normal crowd who attended .
Unfortunately, the ea rly birds w ho
had camped th ere on Friday we re
nearly washed out wh en the heaven s
opened up on the firs t night and all day
Saturday . But Sunday turned out
better and we were quite sunbu rn t
be fore pack ing up on Mon day.

The general conse ns us is that the
Hangi was th e best ye t and the
organisers have been booked for next
year's as we ll. Th e au ction was as
ente rtaining as ever and Gerhard
Kuhl man did an abl e job as auctionee r.

Th e first Club Run , the Shakedow n
Rally , was held on 6th February,
Waitangi Day, and attrac ted most of
those planning to attend the Pan
Pacifi c plus several others . The rath er
dev ious rout e was up Parah aki Drive,

out to On erah i, ac ross Mt Tiger to
Whareora then out to Tutukaka . That
evening was a barbecue tea followed
by our Club Night - and what high
sp irits were displaye d that night ! It
was obvious many we re looking
for ward to Chris tchurch and the big
event to com e .

The Pan Pacific Rall y needs a whole
book writte n about it but from the
time of departure seve ral of our
member s found this to be not
un event ful. Bev Compte r having
discarded the idea of taking the
Gregoire , bo rrowe d Vern 's Chev, but
this developed diff problem s an d wa s
abando ned at Te Kauwhata. Jim Sha w,
w ho took Bev on to Hamilton , suffere d
diff probl em s too, and lost several
hours fixing it. Royces ' Fiat had major
mechan ical pr oblems but was repa ired
for most of th e Rally.

Col in Wr ack had som e elec trical
hassles, even Steve Littin and Brian
Wrack had thei r sha re of probl em s,
but these we re of course, qui ckly
rectified .

For the majorit y of th e No rthland
Club (and most other North Island
Members, it see ms). Saturda y was the
da y planned for crossing Cook Stra it
but all fell victims to the Ferry strike.
Despit e the othe r Ferries taking on
mor e ca rs in pla ce of the rail wagons ,
many of our unfortuna te friend s wer e
forced to wait on the wh ar f. some of
them for mor e th an 12 hours. Jim
Shaw ce lebra ted his bir thd ay ther e!
Elmer Music wh o on ly had a stand by
ticket , and fru strated by the delays,
charte red a plan e and with so me
Ame rican tourist s, flew ac ross befor e
the boa t docked at Picton .

Neve rtheless , all arri ved safely at
Christchurc h and enjoyed twelve days
of a well organise d feast of ac tivities :
Displays, rallies , swap meet, on e mak e
run s, free enterta inme nt and
eve ryw here , eve ry da y beautiful old
cars. As we prepar e to he ad back
hom e, we congra tula te the organi sers
and thank eve ryo ne conce rn ed for a
great time.

With the Pan Pacific Rally in mind
an d some 'Tulip' and 'straight line '
navi gati on havin g a place in one or
two routes , it was de cided to have a
rout e planned in Tirnaru City area and
members co nve rsa nt with these types
of navigati on would show othe rs how
to do it. Many wives and friends wh o
wo uld be navigators in the Pan Pac ific
Rally carrie a long and the course was a
resounding success and peopl e felt
easier about tackling it in the future.

Un fortunately the 'Young Peoples'
run did not eve ntua te due to lack of



entr ies bu t maybe later in the year a
more opportu ne time may arise .

Our proposed club room exte ns ions
have been given ap prova l by the
Timaru City Counci l so now we can
look pos itively to an extension being
done with members consulta tion and
approval.

Some of our me mbe rs attended the
Ashbu rton Club 's Annual Rally and
enjoyed a good days motoring on
interesting rout es finishing at the

HONEYCOMB RADIATORS
For genuine honeycombradiator

cores made to any shape or
specification, write to:

John Rummery, 18 Orsova Place,
Lynfield, Auckland4, or call into
George Mihaljevich, 76 Vermont

Street, Ponsonby, Auckland.

VERMONT VINTAGE
RADIATORS

'Homestead ' Ml. Hutl.
Man y of our members took pa rt in

the Pan Pacific Rally and
congratulations mu st go to the
organisers of th is eve nt for a truly
wonderful experience. The Rally days ,
disp lay days , swap meet and the
entertainment were great. The St.
Josephs Ope retta Society was one of
the best concerts an d enjoyed by a
large crowd.

A showi ng of the '100th ' Tour film
was held in the Academy Theatre and
wh at a great film this is - bro ught it
all back in all its facets . All attending
were so impressed that a standing
ova tion was give n the film crew.

On 8th March our Mid Island Rally
took place wit h good entries [qu ite a
few from people taking par t in the Pan
Pacific Rally coming on dow n after).

Our swa p meet and bazaar to be held
on 19th Apr il is att racti ng ma ny
members and other organisat ions, etc .
and should be a good day .

RUBY HARTLEY

SOUTHLAND
For abo ut a week before The Pan

Pacific groups of southe rn ent rants
were seen leaving tow n. First to set off
was Willis Brown in the 4'/. litre
Bentley Tou rer. Oth ers left when
work permitted and on the Satu rda y
before the start we se t off in convoy
with Noel and Hillary Atley in the ir
12/4 Austin with its new radia tor and
motor repair s.

Thro ugh the morning haze at
Waikouaiti we saw what appea red to
be a plastic rep lica of popular
southe rner George Killick stan di ng by
the roadside . A frantic wave
confi rmed that it was the rea l th ing
wh o had in fact become the first rally
casualty wh en his Armstrong Sidd eley
mun ched up its tim ing gears .
For tunately it wa s bein g repaired and
Geo rge & Nellie completed the ra lly.
lan Ridd had a bad momen t near

FIVA Events Calender 1986
GERMANY
FIVA World Rally
XXXI. Oeutsch e Schnauferl -Rallye

- 100 Jahre Auto mo bile 
Jun e 2nd -8th 1986
Organiser
Allgemeine r Schna uferl-Club e.V.
ASC-Traditionslandesgruppe Baden -Wi.irttem-berg-Pfalz-Saar
Hebelstrasse 22, 0-6900 Heidelberg

FIN LAND
100 years of Autom obi le - "Styrkeproven"

- Auto 100 Jahre 
XXVII Rally e of SA-HK
June 13th- 15th 1986
Organ iser
Th e Veteran Car Club of Fin land
PL 422, SF-OO IOI HELSINKI
Vehicles and Motorcycl es

AU STRIA
o,terreichische Alpenfahrt 1986
June 14th-21st 1986

Organi ser
Autom ob ile-Veteran en -Club Austria
Rub ensgasse 6/5, A-I040 WIEN

FRA N CE
Cou pe des Musees - Fete de I'Auto
Lyons - Le Mans
June 16th- 22nd 1986

Organiser
Musee du Man s (FFAEI
Yves de Jubecourt
25, rue Scilly, F-69006 LYON

SWIT ZERLAND
lzem e Rallye International po ur
Voitures Anciennes
"Circuit du centenaire"
Sep tem ber 10th-14t h 1986

Organiser
Veter an Car Club Suisse Rom an d
clo M. Geo rges Cots
Rue Arni-Lullin 3
CH- 1207 GENEVE
Star ting poi nt Montreux

SOU TH-A FRICA
FIVA World Rally of Southe rn Hemisphere
Septem ber 10th-24th 1986

Organi ser
South African Veteran and Vint age
Association iSAVVAI
The Chai rman
P.O. Box 4705 5
Park land
2121, Republic of Sout h Africa

GREE CE
15th International Philpa Rally
" Antica 100"
Sep tember 18th - 24th 1986

Organiser
" PHILPA" The Antiqu e Car Club of Greece
P.O. Box 308 1
10210 ATHENS

GREECE
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Complete Restoration of
POST VINTAGE & CLASSIC ALL METAL BODIES
The only Specialists in Complete & Authentic restorati on of

"RUST BUCKETS"
No job too big or too small .
Impeccable references supplied (S1 Bentley & 911S Porsche

just recently completed).
GUARANTEED No "plastic shortcuts" - modest rates.

Phone or write to Body Shop Superintendant
OFF ROAD VEHICLE CO . of N.Z. LTD.

P.O . Box 16 Amberley
Phone (0504)48-461

Pleasant Valley wh en his side-car
sepa ra ted from his Triumph
motorcycle . Fortunately his lad in the
cha ir was unhurt but lan was forced to
spend the Chri stchurch time , off the
bike and on a pair of crutch es.

Out of such a large gro up it is hard to
identi fy specific folk but we were
pleased to see local cars in the
Conco urs line-up . Peter Hardy 's
Overland race abo ut looked
magnific ent while Bob McMurdo's
1912 Wolseley cre ated a real stir on its
re turn 'to its home town five yea rs
later. Bob Brooklyn had the old four
cylinder De Dion lookin g abs olut ely
spotless as well.

All vehicles we re running well and
several ent rants were postin g
extremely competitive scores . Ferg
and Deni se McDowell in their P.V.
Alvis were ve ry we ll placed in their
group w hile Neville & Christine Ridd
on the 1922 Henderson combi na tion,
and Neil Kidd in his 1927 Austin
Chummy were bo th doing ex treme ly
well.

Back hom e the ma in inte res t ce ntres
on a Motor Show to be held next
month wh en the theme will be sport s
ca rs and motorcycles. For our

. rnembers the effect of the Pan Pacific
Rally will be reinforced and gene ra te
the kind of enthusiasm that gets more
vehicles on the road.

ALASTAIR MclNTOSH

TARANAKI
With a number of our Branch

me mbers invo lved in the Pan Pacifi c
Rally the last couple of months seem to
have been quie t ones . There was to
have been a club picni c at Alien s
Reserve in Feb ruary , but as has
happen ed frequently th is summer , it
rain ed and the run had to be cance lled .
However , when Colin johnston 's Mini
Vin date ar rived the sun decided to
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sh ine and we had an enjoya ble time . I
had comm ented to a fellow navigator a
couple of days ea rlier that I was so
busy doing navigational dut ies, i.e.
convincing my better half that 1 did
know wh ere we were , wa tching for
silent checks and spri nting back down
the road for the ones we missed , that I
never saw the scene ry on rallies. This
was not the case with the Mini Vino
Colin had put the emphas is on see ing
the spec tacular views and no silent
chec ks to wa tch for. We eve n went
through the dr eaded Otara oa Road
Tunnel from where ma ny exciting
stories origina te . Tha nks to Colin and
his helper s for a lovely day .

At the Min i Vin , mak ing the ir first
clu b appearan ce, were Bill Durling's
Talbot boat tailed raceabout and ja ck
Osborne 's Morgan Sportscar. Both are
vehicles to be proud of .

After hear ing from mem bers taking
pa rt in the Pan Pac ific Rally , it appears
everyone enjoyed themselves . It
see ms that the Mainlanders
encounte red some high alti tude roads
and rivers witho ut bridges that they
are unu sed to up here in the North .
Most reported no major pr oblems with
their vehicles, and the drivers and
passen gers a re recouperating in
readiness for our 21st Maunga Moan a
rally over Anzac weekend .

MARILYN SURG ENOR

TAUPO
Robyn and Mar garet De Simas are

short ly to leave Taupo and see k their
fortune in Hawkes Bay. Both Robyn
an d Margaret have been deepl y
involved in Club ac tiv ities . both
technical and social, and their
presence will be missed. It is hop ed
that their move will achi eve the
desired result of brin ging them near er
to a larger source of vintage mate rial.
We wish them we ll.

Our end of year func tion was
enjoyed by all and we must thank
Bronwyn and Tom for the excellent
mea l, the sett ing and all associa ted
wi th the evening.

In the final analysis the re were five
from Taupo takin g pa rt in the Pan 
Pacific Rally in Christchurch .

Ron & Cla ire Anderson in the M.G.;
Colin Walla ce in the Morri s Cowley;
Bill Anderso n in the 1929 Rolls Royce;
ja ck & Aileen Hindess in the 1937 Fiat
Sopo lino ; Robin as a Mar shall .

The Police Centen ar y passed
thr ough Taupo wi th their old Model T
Ford padd y wa gon etc . We fed them at
the Memorial Hall. On e hundred and
eighty friendly flatfoots or thereabout s
so it was a big job.

Bronwyn Biggar orga nised the
cate ring .

Bruce Hutton stopped off in Taupo
with the Padd y Wagon to show it off, a
ver y nice job by the Woodville Boys
and all oth ers conce rne d .

Les Ha yter 1I0 W owns a Riley 51
after a tough ba rte r - also a very nice
Nash wh ich came all of a sudden .

JOE RIDLEY

WAIRARAPA
For our February clubnight we were

treated to an address by one of our
mem bers wh o recently visited South
Africa . It 's alway s interes ting to hear
about other countries, and we were
most impressed by the insig ht offere d
into the auc tionee ring of toba cco.
Th anks Will , for a great eve ning .

Three entrants braved the incle me nt
weath er conditions to compete in th e
Ted Gree n Motorcycle Rally , hosted
by the Ho rowhenua Bran ch on 16
Febru ar y . Pity abo ut the weathe r, for
the run was most inte res ting .

Feverish activity took place befo re
ou r contingent set forth to pa rtic ipate
in the 1st Pan Pacific . To have in
excess of fifteen entrants for this even t
from the Wairarapa sho ws the int er est
there is. It was great to see Roy an d
Fran ces Elwin taking part - a VCC
membership spanning 31 yea rs is a
good record , keep it up Roy. Dr Cowie
and Les [ones, two of our older
members, were seen enjoying their
mot orin g to the rally .

Classic Racin g at Puk ekoh e on 8-9
March has att rac ted the atte ntion on
several of our members who are going
north for that. We hope the wea the r is
bett er for them than it was last year
wh en the eve nt was rained out.

Coming events for our branch
include our Clu b Captains Run on
Anzac Weekend , 27 Apr il, and the
Two Day Reliability Tri al scheduled
for 17·18 May.

PETER BULL



Well our 29th Burma Rally is ove r. A
great weekend and enjoyed by all.
Entries we re down, but I suspect the
Pan Paci fic could be responsible.
Saturday night we had a ve ry
informative talk by David Hin e wh o
ow ns Ngama tea Stat ion at
Man gam ahu. The Rally pass ed
th rou gh thi s area and they had th eir
lunch stop at David s, wh er e the ve ry
old woo lshed was viewe d etc . Sunday
evening we had a barbequ e w hic h was
cooked by our local lads, comp ris ing of
lamb stea ks , etc . by 'Am larnco' . Salad
and trimmings by 'Palm Lounge ' and
with mu ch help was mad e read y .
Over all w inne r was our Secretary
MacOd ell and his Alvis in its first
Rally.

Taihape had their annua l New Year s
Eve Campout and Rally whic h was
once again very successful.

The club me mbers decided at our
Janu ar y meet ing to put on an Ant iqu e
Auto Show to raise fun ds for new
Clubroom s etc .

A night trial for th e Em mer son Cup
was held on Februa ry Clubnig ht. A
tricky littl e run . Won by Ivan Kend all
w ho now has th e dubiou s honour of
organising the next one .

All de tails for Auto Show are we ll in
hand , as most det ails were to be
finali sed before mem bers left for the
Pan Pacific.

We have ha d our annual Gymka na
and ba rbeque on 9th February, bein g
host ed by your s truly. The weather
was great - a reaso nable size grou p
enjoye d five different ski ll tests and a
spe ed eve nt. At concl usio n of eve nts , I
showe d eve ryo ne round the orchard,
explaining so met hing of the
managem ent of Kiwifru it. An
enjoyable barbeque followed .

EO KIRKBY

WANGANUI

GAVIN BIRD

February club night was a
navigat ion semi na r, which ma y we ll
have given our members atte nding the
Pan Pac ific a bit better cha nce of
stayi ng on course.

Th e now establ ished annua l
campout was again held at Ruakiwi ,
on Alex and Ruth French 's far m wh ere
hi'jin ks, a spit roasted sheep, toasted
ma rshmallow s, pikelet s , pan cak es,
and a good tim e was had by all. Th e
gymkhana abl y organise d by the
efferve sce nt Reg Ridley and his good
lady Karyle was a wash out literally.
The rain came down , the results
became illegible and Reg declared
everyone first eq ual.

Th e club room wa lls have bee n
furth er decorated by the han ging of
motoring me mo rabilia, wh ile the
planting of trees to the rear boundary
provide a wind br eak and general
beauti ficat ion .

house , as it were, at a moderate cos t,
w hich ha s a sp in off res ulting in a
sma ll inco me to club fund s .

The Sept ember club night revolved
around a shiny parts (and not so shiny
parts) auc tion . Barry Keogha n donated
a heap of pa rts w hich were added to
by those brou ght along by member s on
the nigh t. Geoff Quarrie int erspersed
par ts wit h the odd bag of appl es and
peas wh ich were keenl y bid for, and in
the end w hen the dust had se ttled,
$500 ended up in the club 's coffe rs,
making it as profitable and far less
painful than selling raffle s . Not only
th at almost eve rybody got a prize.
Parts left ove r, and tho se alr eady
accumulat ed , ma y in the very nea r
fu ture, find thei r wa y into the parts
shed whi ch is being plan ned .

Acti vit ies in November revolved
around our Veteran run and a club run
orga nised to combine wi th Tokoroa
branch 's picn ic outing . Th e Vet eran
run , organisers Kerry and Colin
Patt erson, plotted a run over flat but
int erestin g terrain wi th the star t and
fin ish a t our clu b room s. 21 entries
were received, a number obtaine d
only by the us ual strong support from
the Auckland branch for whi ch we ar e
always grate ful. It has been suggested
that it's bunking down alt ogether in
the club room s that adds to the
attract ion . Th is run saw the inau gural
outing of Murray and Pat McKie 's
1913 Clement Bayard, a ve ry pretty
car nic ely restor ed.

It was on December 7th, th at the 1
and 2 cylinde r ru n wa s held , with the
Christmas club run being held on the
21st. Dianne Quarrie plott ed the latter
wi th the kids in mind . Th e ins truc tions
were simp le, with " silly" litt le eve nts
to carry out while on the course . Th e
final chec k had a bit of fun attac hed to
it.

P.O. Box 38
Phone 791-054

Local Offices Throughout New Zealand

Christchurch Branch:
76 HEREFORD STREET

WAIKATO

~
PHOENIX GROUP OF COMPANIES

PHOENIX ASSURANCE CO. OF NEW ZEALAND LTO
PROVIDENT LIFE ASSURANCE CO. LTD.

FIRE - LIFE - ACCIDENT - MARINE
VINTAGE & VETERAN VEHICLE

INSURANCE

Th e PV rall y drew a record number
of entr ies, w ith Waikato entries out
number ing Auckland for the first tim e .
Unfo rtuna te ly it wo uld ap pear
quantity and quality were not mixed
on th is occas ion as Auc kland took
hom e the bulk of th e pri zes . Plotti ng
was ca rried out by Roy Row e , who
also obtained sponso rship by wa y of
do nations of prizes . Th e run itself
cove red sce nic country to the wes t of
Hamilton , traversing th rou gh Te
Kowhai, Wha taw ha ta, Te Uku, before
terminating at Raglan for the lun ch
bre ak. Lun ch was at the Raglan Club
and thos e wh o were ast ut e eno ugh to
order as soon as they arrived, had time
enough to wander the stree ts prior to
se tting off for Waitet una, Wh ata
wh ata, Korom atua , Ohaupo, Kaipak i,
and on th e final chec k at Cambridge.
Apparently en rou te Brian Dunntee
wa s seen by some str ipp ed do wn to his
kni ckers (prior to donning] overa lls to
rend er assistance to the immobile
Ponti of Stan Hu ghey . In fact this
pa rticular stre tch of " high way" saw a
Morri s 8 be ing rend er ed ass istance
from Cit reon ow ners . All managed to
overco me th eir di fficulties and
complete th e run . Th e social evening
was an enjoyable occ as ion with the
usual friendly rivalr y takin g place
between Auckland and Waikat o
me mbers which all adds to th e
atmosphe re .

Of lat e , cate ring for these more
maj or rall ies is bein g ca rr ied out by
our "kitchen committee" . Ever
mindful of the fac t th at motori ng is not
getting any che ape r , the kitchen
committee , in an effec t to keep cos ts to
a minimum, have provide d meals in
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.lassified Ads.

Letters
Sir,

As a post script to m y ph oto of th e
co up le with th e 1912 Triumph and
side cha ir , [Beaded Wh ee ls No . 157 , p .
131. member s may be int er est ed to
kn ow th ey a re Mr & Mr s C.F. Wear,
pa rents of Christc h urc h clubme rnbe r
Maurie Wear who s ugge s ts th e ph oto
was tak en a bo ut 1920.

LEITH NEW ELL

Sir ,
I wo u ld like to than k th ose readers

w ho replied to m y enquiry in th e
December-Jan uary issu e ab out the
lar ge Mer ced es. From th e m an y
int er esting reminiscen ces I have been
ab le to tra ce th e hist or y of th e car in
this co untry , and am sa tis fied tha t it
d id not appe a r in any organ ised
spo rting eve n t pri or to 1940 .

DO UGLAS WOOD

Sir ,
Recen tly I was invited by le tter to

take part in a Hill Clim b a t Mount
Horribal out of Temuka , orga n ised by
th e South Ca n te rbu ry Bran ch of the
Vint age Car Club .

Th e date was to be 9th March a nd
en tran ts wer e to asse m ble a t th e Club
rooms at 10.00 a .m. [ replied as
direct ed enclosing the s tat ed en try fee
of $5.00.

My eldes t son a nd I du ly pr epared a
Coope r Bristol for th e looked forward
to even t. On Sunday 9th Mar ch we
pr esented o urse lves at the Club rooms
a t 9.55 a. m. as in struct ed (10 .00 a .m .)
on ly to find a locked door a nd afte r
waiting for 30 mi nutes durin g w hich
time a t least six other ca rs a rr ived, we
we nt off in se arc h of th e ve n ue (no
directi on s supp lied w ith ent ry forms).

Eventually we arrived at th e
appo inted p lace a t a ro und 11.30 a .m .,
but no sign whatsoev er of any off icials
etc .

By this stage we were ex tre me ly
an noyed with havin g come a ll this
way for nothing. I feel that th e
co m m ittee of th e Sou th Ca nte rb ury
Branch shou ld be seve re ly
reprim anded or ce ns ured by th e
Nati onal Exec u tive for hopeless
organ isa tion in not only fa ilin g to
inform entrants (if th ey are short of
funds, th ey co u ld ha ve used th e S5.00
en try fee for a toll call). o r th ey co uld
hav e had so me on e a t the Club Rooms
to inform peopl e of th e cancella tion as
so me North Isla nd Rall yists wer e
amo ng th e ca llers whi le we were
p resen t.

I ha ve since hea rd th a t so me so rt of
sta te me n t was made over th e P.A.
syste m at Addington Race way but that
did nothing for the people not taking
part in th e Pan Pacifi c.
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It wi ll indeed be in terest ing to see if
the S5.00 en try fee is eve r returned
with so m e so rt of an apo logy, but may
be that is as king too m uch .

BILL CLARK

Sir,
The Mount Ho rrible Hill Climb had

to be ca ncelled a t th e last m in ute
becau se we receiv ed only eigh t
entries. Mr Clarkes wa s not a mongs t
th ese , so we co uld not in form him tha t
the even t wa s off.

RATES FOR C LASSIF IEDS

Mem ber s of Vintage Ca r Club Inc.
S4.50 for first 40 words or less thereafter 3
cents per word.
Members must be financial and state their
branch.

Non-Member
S5.00 for first 40 words or less thereafter 3
cents per word.

BOX AD. S5.00 extra to above rates.

PHOTO AD. SI 1.00 extra to above rates.
Enclose good black and white or coloured
photo.

Above rat es ap ply for each
advert ise men t

Advcrtisments must be typed or clearly
printed.

CHEQU E OR POSTAL NOTE ''''lUST BE
ENCLOSED

Send to: The Advertising Manager,
1'.0 Box 13140, CHRISTCH URCH

not later than IGth of month preceding
publication .

FOR SALE
Ford 1935 Deluxe Sedan . Ex
upholstery and paint. colour black, 48
Mercury front and rear ends . Mercury
motor as new . Drives like a dream.
Body restored approx. 20 years ago.
$8.500. Write 1. Tregurtha , 12 Yarrow
Place, Papa kow hai. Paremat a. Phone
378582.

We att e mpted to pers on all y notify
those wh o had e nte red as we ll as
an no unci ng th e ca nc e lla tio n ov e r th e
pu blic address sys te m a nd in " Rea r
View " at th e Pan Pacifi c.

We would like to apologise to Mr
Cla rke an d anyone else w ho m ay have
been inco nven ienced and feel th at hi s
criticism of th e b ran c h through th e
Beaded Wh eels is un w ar ranted .

FERG US G REG ORY
Cha irma n , South Ca n te rb ury Branch

WANTED
Parts for 1928 Ariel 550cc.
heavyweight (side valve model). A
front wh eel, complete with brak e and
axle, plus a headlight assemb ly. The
frame numb er is W13351. I would be
most grateful if any members can help
me with part s identifi cation for this
machine. Also want ed for my WW11
Army Indian motorcycle; sadd le bags
with mounting frame. David Ca rle,
P.O. Box 49. Pah iatua. Phone 8151.

FORD PARTS
Falkners Garage

(Since 1956)

(Brian Falkner , Prop .)

Large stocks of new , rebuilt ,
sec ondhand parts for Ford V8 's
up to 1977 . Please send S.A.E.
for your requirements to 184
Clyde Street, Island Bay, Wgtn.

Phone 837-558

PUTARURU MOTOR
REBUILDS LTO

Babbit bea rings made new
agai n by Centrifug al

casti ng .

I

70-78Taupo Street. Phone 7993.
PUTARURU



HUPMOB1LE 1929
Body parts as in photo. No drivers
door. All others V.G. order. L.H. front
guard with wheel well. 1926 wooden
spoked wheels and assemblys. Good
nick. Dash- good. No GIB. Best offer.
Write, Box 290, Kaitaia for detai ls.

NORTHLAND BRANCH V.C.C.
24th BIRTHDAY RALLY

& VETERAN RALLY
& SWAPMEET (FRIDAY)

ANZAC WEEKEND 
25th, 26th, 27th APRIL

Come and join us on our Birthday and Veteran rallies and
Swapmeet plus Halleys Comet viewing from our obse rvatory .

And Saturday nights

"HALLEYS HOOLEY"
Entry forms available from Rally organiser, p .a . Box 17
Whangarei. Enquiries Ph. 50287 night or 48 201 0 day.

FOR SALE. Two Ariel s, 350 & 500 ,
complete but dism ant led . Many spa res
inc. seats, magd yn o gearbox , cha ins ,
headl ight, ampmeter , h 'b ar lever s , 6f
bu lbs plus much mor e. Might split.
M20 & late B31 gearboxes , k's pedal ,
B31 barrel and head , wi th valves &
new springs, sp eedo heads & dri ve
gearboxes (worm). pairs Lucas and
Wick o spotligh ts, ha logen , older Lucas
spot, Rudg e hollow engine bolt s , Carbs
type 6 (Amal). headlight she ll, late
Triumph/BSA, h 'ba rs new , Triumph ,
con te nts of worksh op inc BSF & 26
taps /di es, be nch grinder (2). elec dri lls
and stand , plus woodworking tools,
both hand and ele ctric. Me rcury 10
H.P . outboard . D. Rockel , 38 1 Ngatai
Rd. , Tauranga .

WANTED for 1934 Austin , an y body
panels e .g. mud-guards, fron t & rea r
seats , good head lamps, dash elec trics ,
i.e . clock sp eed o/amp to suit 1934
Aust in Drop Hea d Coupe. Phone
Nelson 89559 .

FOR SALE
1926 Chev Superior KV Roadster,
recentl y restored, original, extras
include side shields and bumpers,
spare motors, gear boxes, back-end,
etc. Registered , M.O.T., W.O.F.
$8,500. R. Mitchell, 10 Sorrento St.,
Whangarei . Phone 61570.

WIRE WHEELS
19x4 Dunlop 4 stud centre , 4 inch pcd,
suit Singer Junior Tourer or similar.
Set of five with tyres and tubes.
Excellent order. $200. Phone 527·397,
Ch-Ch, 9.30 to IOpm or 6.30 to 7am .

WILLYS KNIGHT TOURER 1925,
Mod el 65 par ts required . Both rea r
door skins, especia lly driver 's side ,
one w indsc ree n wing nut , on e head
lamp an d nickled len s rim and any
bulk socke t fittin gs , tw o bonnet ca tch
brackets, one bonnet handle, dash
ve n t mechanism , dash instrume nts,
especially speedo, w oode n steering
wheel rim , adjustable bar between
firewall and radiator she ll, also top
bonnet hinge mount on rad iator ,
radi ator sh ell and cap , two outside
door handles , an y hood parts, forward
hood iron to body moun t bra ck et , tail
lamp, bonnet fram e ledge (both sides"
two mot orable 20.500 Goodyear
diamond tread tyres . If you ha ve any
of the ab ove please con tac t Tod d
Osb orne, 26 Victoria Stre et ,
Masterton . Phone 86-295 .

ENGINE VALVES
Engine valves reb uilt or made for

all makes and models. For Pet rol,
eNG, LPG. Engine reconditioning

Vetera n or Vintage American or
Englis h models

Phone or con tact

Gordon Wright
Rebuilding Services

2/8 1 Princes Street Otahu hu
Phone OH 2766501

MODEL A FORD
Spare wheel cover , 'Ford' emblem
stickers, blue on wh ite adhesive vinyl,
colour and dimensions as per original.
$3.50 each. Battery box top frames, fit
9"x7" 6V 13 plate, black rubb er
batteries, same style as original, black
plastic coated. $35.00, includes
postage. Les Pearson, 69 Marlow Rd.,
Christchurch, 7.

MONOGRAM lvlING : Club jackets ,
jer sey s , patches , et c . on a one off o r
quantity basis , club or ind ividual
member. Mon ogrammed jac ke ts of th e
comme mo ra tive tour , sa m ple of th e
grea t definition and accuracy of our
latest elec tronic computeri sed
machinery . Guaranteed qui ck est
turnaround service in New Zea land.
Ring or wr ite to, Pat Daniels ,
Monogram Ser vice Operator, Royal
Arcade, Timaru . Phone 43·567.

FOR SALE
Above car, make unkn own, 6cy OHC
engine, 16" wire wheels, may do deal
on motorcycle. Genuin e inqu iries.
Please write to R.H. Wilson, No. 1
R.D., Wairio, Otautau, Southland .
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FOR SALE
1930 Model 'A' Ford or Sedan, recent
complete restoration , this car has been
on the road nearly a year, looks smart
and runs well, $10,000. Phone 70113,
New Plymouth.

ilc(&uinnt55 ilotoring 1£tb.
Jlutt 1Roub. 'dOne

Dealers in sp ecial in teres t ve hicles
Excell ent tu rno ver on elde rly and classic ca rs .

Ideal premises for com mission selling. Fully en closed
and vandal pr oof . V.C.C. me m ber.

Mak e the most of our reputation .

CONTACT
Roy McGuinness Wgton 685-500 A/H 651-726

L.M.V.D . & M.V.D.I.

WANTED . Mor ris 10, Series M.
Anyth ing considered, parts o r full car.
Phone Ge rry Whit ing (me mber).
526-460 (Ch-Ch).

FOR SALE - Austin 7 Saloo n 1931.
Re-rest ored in excellent condition .
$8000 O.n .O. (wi ll not ge t use d
sufficien tly) . Contact A. Littin , R.D .l,
Wellsfor d. Phone WFD 7059
(mem ber).

HUDSON RAMBLER
1957 6 cyl. Motor fully recond.
upholstery good, body in straight
original condition, but in need of
attention. Genuine reason for
selling. Car owes me $5000. Offers
please. Phone 75-777 [work] ,
82-573 [Pte ] Palmerston North , ask
far [on.

WANTED TO BUY. Covent ry Climax
6 cy linde r engine , fitted to Triumphs
mainl y (over hea d and side exhaus t}.
SELL: SS 100 replica fibr eglass
mudguards $2000, SS 100 rep lica
chassis $2500. Other items necessar y
to build a comp lete replica ca r
avai lable as the pr ojec t prog resses .
Chas ton Trading Ltd . Phone 65-360,
Christchurch.

SELL. Nash 1948, ve ry good co ndit ion.
1 prev ious ow ner, offe rs wa nted .
Phone Steve [Ch-Ch] 481-089 [bus .],
484-42 1 (a.h .).

FOR SALE. Tyr es, Dunlop Gold Seal
5.25/5 .50x I8, Olympic Balloon
5.50x I8 , w ith tub es , exce llent treads,
$50 each . Firestone 4.75/5.00xI 8,
un fortunat ely re-capped with modern
tread , $35. WANTED Hobson
Teleguage petrol sender unit for p re
war Riley. Alan Hea p, 9 Cairngorm
Place , To koroa. Phone (0814 ) 66401.

WANTED inside rear window frame
and rear sea t to sui t 1928 Model A
Tudor , also any thing , any cond ition to
sui t curve d Dash Oldsm obile . Phone
448209 Napier or write Wayne
Richards, 57 Avon dal e Rd ., Tar ad ale .
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FOR SALE 1930 Model A Picku p, 90%
comp lete, 2 trays , othe r spares , best
offer. Also 1956 Chev 1300 truck cab
and chassis, less motor and gea rbox,
offers. Mike Joh ns. Phone 06986971
Levin .

MONOGRAMMING: Club or
ind ividual, la tes t electronic,
computerised mac hi nery, guara nteed
quickest tu rn ar ound in New Zealan d .
Jerseys, jac ke ts, shi rts , overalls or
pa tches. Ring, wr ite or call: Pat ,
Monogram Services, Royal Arcade,
Tim aru . Phone 43-567.

•

FOR SALE
1960 Rambler Super, fully
reconditioned engine, gear box &
O/Drive, new tyres, new brakes . radio
& heater, good interior. many spares,
reg & wof (yet to run in], $3,800 o.n.o.
Phone Nelson 89559 anytime.

WANTED For 1935 5180
Hupmobile - grille and doorhandles
(inside and out}. Also wa nted for 1934
417W Hupmobile - doorhandles
(inside and out]. Would be int erested
in any other par ts as we ll. Cont act ,
Ewen McIntosh , 45 Hawkesbury
Avenue, Christchurch 1. Phone 61-915
(bus) (member).

WANT ED - Stutz cra nkcase for T
head, 4-cyl ind er, 16-valve , fixed-head
Stu tz motor, 1917-1918 (possibly up to
1921). Any clues as to w he reabouts of
an y parts in New Zealand . Motor is
bas ically a modi fied Wisconsin mot or ,
but built by Stutz. Ian Smith , P.O. Box
1, Buninyong, Victoria , 3357,
Austr alia .

FLYWH EEL WANTED. Cas t spo ked ,
abo ut 18" dia . an d 1001bs plus .
Stationary or Auto eng ine O.K. Will
modify to suit my 1902 Rambler.
Malcolm Willmott , 16 Colli ngwood
St., Timaru. Phone 81-629.

FOR SALE
1938 BU1CK EIGHT SPECIAL (Twin
side mounted spares model], This car
would take very little restoration.
Included are many spares and
workshop manuals. Phone
Waipukurau 87-196 or write " Bui ck ",
107 Porangahau Rd., Waipukurau .

FOR SALE. Piston s 6 finis hed , size
2.450", pin size .748" , comp heig ht
1.564 ", length 2.970. Writ e Forge,
RD8, Frankton , Wa ikat o, or phone
Hamilton 297723 [membe r].

SWAP a ve ry nice stra ight 1950 Velox
Vauxha ll in perfect running order.
Ideal for nice res tora tion job . Will
sw ap for a good eve ry day ca r, for
more details w rite V.C. Mercer , C/o
P.O. Kaeo, North Auckland .

WANTED - Manu al for 1954 Ford
Thames (costcutter ) 2-3 ton tru ck , 4
cyl. petrol. For Sale - most par ts for
above tru ck , also tyr es 700x20. Nigel
Gree ne , P.O. Box 990. Phon e 8293 4,
Nelson.

FOR SALE
1951 Cornmer Truck, 6 cylinder, twin
ram hoist , excellent condition. Near
new tyres, paint red, 2 owners. Phone
85387 [wor k]. 85868 (home after 6pm)
Hawera .



Chrome, Nickel, Copper, Brass, Gold, Silver,
Zinc, Antique, Hard-chrome, Metal Polishing

QUALIlY PlATING
FOR SALE

1926 HUMBER TOURER 9 H.P.,
excellent condition , rallied recently in
Pan Pacific, good history, genuine
reluctant and urgent sale. For further
information and inspection, contact
Brian Wright, 29 Kirkwood Avenue,
Christchur ch 4. Phone 484-775.

FOR SALE
1929 CHEVROLET, Internat ional
Series A.C. 6 cyl, rare 2 door sedan in
excellent condition mechanically,
Fisher Coachbuilt body in showroom
condition, internally and externally,
9,000 miles since ground up
restoration, excellent history, genuine
reluctant and urgent sale. For further
information and inspection, contact
Bruce Wright. 29 Kirkwood Avenue,
Christchurch 4. Phone 484-775.

HU PMOBILE CLUB INC. Hu p
ow ners or anyone in te rested in this
make are invit ed to attend the third
Hu pm obil e Rally bein g he ld at Swan
Hill, Victoria , Australia, October 4-6th ,
1986. Ent ry forms and info. Writ e to
Brian Hogan , 444 Campbe ll St. , Swan
Hill 3585 , Victoria.

WANTED - Sche bler carburettor and
Bosch magneto to suit Veteran Harl ey
Davidson ; Austin 7 sea ts and I 5/ 16th
two bear ing cra nks haft; Big 7 front
axle unit ; rims 20 inch 40 spoke inner
20 spoke outer; 400x l6 tyr es . Geo rge
Tofield , 19 Mer chi ston St., Dun ed in .

DU NVEGAN 1986 motorcycl ists keep
the weekend of 4th- 5th October fre e
for a rally over some of the best roads
in New Zealand . Motor cycle Sect ion ,
VCC Otago Branch .

WANT ED - swinging arm frame for a
BSA B31, also a B33 500 cylinder head ,
complete if possible . Other mise. pa rts
wo uld be of interest. Kevin Atchinso n,
74 Pur iri Rd., Manurewa . Phone
2667304.

FOR SALE
Triumph 1947 3T motorcycle. Motor,
gear box fully rebuilt, including
magneto and generator. Wheels
respoked and chromed, frame tank
and all parts painted. Seat recovered,
all chroming done, 50% assembled ,
motor spares. $2500. Phone Whataroa
192, Sth. Westland.

JAVELIN DELU XE 1952, 112000
miles gen uine , 14000 miles on
extensi ve mechani cal over haul.
Recent new screen and door rubbers,
window cha nne ls and repaint.
Beautiful orde r. Photos available.
$3200 o.n .o. A.W. Moore, 14 Stor ey
Ave, Ham ilton. Phone 493525 .

WANT ED TO BUY for 1923 Chev,
crownw hee l and pini on 9-33 or 9-34
ratio or pinio n on ly 9-34 ratio. Allan
Cleaver , 109 Liddel St., Invercargill.

AUSTI N 7 1933, ye llow black guards.
Ori ginal exce llent condition . Spar e
wh eels , gear box an d full of spares .
Relu ctant sa le . Phone 83747 Rotorua
or p.a. Box 379 .

FOR SALE. 1951 2'Iz litre Riley. A
complete vehicle read y for restorat ion .
Not running, stored in shed 15 years .
Ask ing $2 150.00. Photos availabl e. Jim
Welch , 91 Sha kespe ar Rd.,
Whangap araoa, Nort h Auckland. HBC
4717 5.

FOR SALE. 1953 2\12 litr e Riley.
Remains of a fire bomb ing . Rolling
cha ssis only , no body pa ne ls of any
value. Ideal "special" or pa rts car.
Askin g $450 .00 . [ im Welch, 9 1
Shak espear Rd ., Wh an gaparaoa , North
Auc klan d . HBC 47175. Photos
avail abl e.

FORD 1939 De-Luxe Seda n parts
required - headlights len ses, tail-ligh t,
bumpers plus ove rride rs, ext. door
handles, bon ne t and grill trim also
dash pa rts . Anything else con side red .
Phon e 898-93 4 or write T. Crosbie, 18
Marlborou gh St., Christchurch I.

710x90 b.e. Tu bes - New , $30 eac h .
Contac t, Alan Mer edith, 18 Highlan d
Place, Christchurch 4. Phone 582-658.

G.L. McDOWELL LTD
P.D. Box 816, Invercargill

Phone 83-228

1912 RENAULT 2 Cyl.
Fully restored authentic example,
V.C.C. dated . A practical, reliable and
motorable veteran. Some spares.
Genuin e enquiries to Alan Meredith ,
18 Highland Place, Christchurch 4.
Phone 582-658.

SALE BY TENDER
Raceabout Ford "T" approx. 100
miles since restoration. For details
and appointment to view. Phone
83-472 Levin. Highest tender not
necessarily accepted.

FOR SALE, B.S.A. 1948 C I I. Fully
restored , 250cc. Few spa res , good ra lly
bik e, $3000 o.n .o. B.S.A. winge d
wh eel , comp lete in B.S.A. pu sh bike
fram e, new tyr es, 49cc, 80% restored ,
1953 mod el , spare motor , $250 o.n .o.
Phon e 89304 Tauran ga.

WANTED for 1952 Norto n ES2 rear
no. plate, front mudguar d stays, clu tch
parts , head -light parts, kn ee grips 12
holes ). exhaust par ts, old type 6 vo lt
battery (internals not need ed).
sproc ke ts, foot-r est parts . G .
Suthe rlan d, 3 Paruru Ave, Nor thco te ,
Auckland . Phone 487-634 .
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10th National Motorcycle Rally

TIMARU
27th, 28th February; 1st March 1987

Start Planning Now For This Event
Secretaries: Noel and Julie Jack

p.a. Box 75 , Temuka. Phone 57-801

Tour To Follow Rally

PUBLIC
TRUST OFFICE

COLLECTORS' VEHICLES
Suitable For Restoration

1926 HUDSON 6
1934 HUDSON 8

1935 CADILLAC COACH
The Public Trustee, Napier will be calling

tenders for these vehicles.
Advance information on the vehicles can be

obtained by writing to:
District Public Trustee (John Swinburn),

p.a. Box 244,
NAPIER.

Telephone (070) 53313 business hours.
(Inspections by appointment only)

NORTON DOMINATOR
Norton 1956 600cc 99 Dominator
wideline featherbed frame. 2 owners
from new, full history. completely
rebuilt 200 miles ago. If you want the
best this is it. Best offer over $5000
accepted. Alan jerrard, P.O. Box 854,
Dunedin . Phone 775-550 day or
771-629 a.h.

WANTED - Motorcycle side car,
suitable for 1948-50 Royal Enfield.
Also Villiers 172cc " Sports" motor
about 1927 Prefix No T or T.L.
T. Parkinson , 22 Broadmore St., New
Plymouth. Phone 34-013 (member] ,

EXCHANGE Tru sty Tra ctor
complete with p lough and grubber s.
Rans omes M.G.5 miniature crawler
tractor complete with plough and
grubbers . Both in good order. 1904
Watts Bros. ope n cran k, twin
flywheel, hot bulb engine. 1913
Bentall, open crank, twin flywheel,
pe trol engine . 1913 Lister, ve rtical
tw in flywheel, petrol engine . Cooper,
coffee pot , tw in flywheel petrol
engine . Cooper , Little Wonder , two
stand shearing machine complete.
Bentall , hand operated chaff cutter.
Zelandia, power ope ra ted chaff cutter.
Massey Harris, No. 13 one furrow
plou gh . Albion Ion Works grain
grinder . Gnat , 3 wheeler, go
an ywhere. Exchange for Veteran or
Vintage car. Phone 251-151,
Christchurch or write H .A.J. White ,
Little River , Banks Peninsula.

AMNESTY NOTICE
The personjs ] who removed the 1928
Buick tail-lamp from my stand at the
recent Pukekohe swap meet, may
have police investigations cancelled,
by sending this lamp or $95 to Mr R.H.
Lever, Clo Kimpton P.O., Papatoetoe.

1951 A40 Devon engine (ru sted
cylinders). acc essories , two each of :
heads, radi ators, gearboxes ,
headl ights , plus different ial, dri ve
sha ft, wheels and tyr es plus sundry
bits - instru me nts, door handles etc.
All slightly weatherbeaten . Take it all
aw ay for $100 . Ring Oxford 24-112.

JOWET JAVLIN parts for sale, mainly
used me chanical, but includes new
exhaust pipe , good radiator , et c.
Contact Robin McKee , His & Her
Trousers, Taradale , Napier .

FOR SALE
1924 BULLNOSE MORRISCOWLEY.
2 seater roadster with dickey seat, new
hood, generator/starter, good tyres, 2
spare engines, gearboxes, plus many
other spares included. Nearest offer to
S9000. Phone Auckland 534-8605,
evenings preferred .

CHANDLER 1919
This desirable and large left hand drive
American 7 seater is offered for sale in
substantially restored condition.
Complete professional woodwork and
metal body work. Chassis and
mechanicals fully restored. Brand new
tyres and tubes 34"x4Yz" mounted on
25" centrelock wire wheels. Vermont
honey-comb radiator. Magneto,
starter, generator and brakes done. All
hard to get parts available plus nearly
another car in parts for spares,
included in this package (2 or more of
all mechanicals, e.g. motors,
gearboxes, etc.]. Wiring, upholstery
and paint required . Regn. no. JD1919
- Priced to sell at SI0,000. Would be
interested in trade on motor cycle over
500cc. Finance may be available to
approved purchaser. Changed
motoring interest s have brought about
this sale. Murray Low, 74 Winchester
Street, Levin. Phone (069) 89325
(member).

MODEL T parts for sale - set of four
new beauty Sedan doors . Pair front
and two left rea r guards, 1916-25.
Holley Mod el G carburettor 1915-17.
Round fuel tank . G. Moore, 19
Hold erness Pla ce. Phone 488-763
Christchurch,

WANTED pr ess ed steel for ks , front
mudguard , front wheel, also motor
and gea rbox or parts there of for 1937
350 SV Royal Enfield . Also wa nted
cast aluminium primary case and
overhead gear for 1935 350 OHV Ariel.
Ian Clarke, 90 Middleton Rd.,
Christ church 4. Phone 487-272 .

WANTED 1940 Ford V8
commercial part s. Gr ill centrepiece ,
wellside, chassis 138-41 car or comm .},
brakes , rubbers , e tc . Phone 82827
[a .h .] or w rite P.O . Box 70 18,
Palm er ston North.
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DOUBLE FIFTY RALLY
WANTED

Older restoration or good original.
interesting Vintage or post Vintage
Sports or Coupe . Anything
considered . Phone collect Ch -Ch
35-249. Ian Smith (VCC member] .

MODEL A FORD OWNERS
RIGHTHAND DRIVE FRONT

FLOOR MATS

Can now be obtained by contacting
VETERAN & VINTAGE CARS LTD

P.O. Box 43009, Mangere.
DEREK THOMASON

Hope, R.D.l , Richmond, Nelson.
LES PEARSON

69 Marlow Road. Christchurch 7.

PEDALSURROUND MATS

FOR SALE 1936 Chev Sedan,
complete, motor runs, good rest.orable
condition. $600 . Write : M. Hoskins, 26
Woodlands Rd., Opotiki. Phone 563R
Opotiki .

FOR SALE 1936 Chev Sedan with
boot. In dismantled condition. Many
spare parts. Phone 46-763 Oamaru .

FOR SALE Edwardian Humber
1912-13 [Hurnberette] twin cyl water
cooled and resplendent with brass
radiator, lights and hood. Restored on
and off over a period of eighteen years ,
motored about 250 miles only, painted
in original colour . Further details can
be obtained by phoning 636-567 or
write to E.W. Daunt, 184 George St.,
Stokes Valley, Lower Hutt.

FOR SALE. Running gear 1930 Dodge,
bare motor No. DD4003. gear box and
diff. Condition unknown. $150 the lot
firm. Phone Napier 56-802 evenings.

STANDARD 10, 1957 Post Vintage,
restoration started , heater , good body,
upholstery . tyres , etc. $380 cash .
Phone 2768784 or write 173 Princes
St ., Otahuhu , Auckland.

MODEL A FORD
High compression alloy cylinder
heads, machined and easy to bolt
on. Fits standard Model A block
with an increase of approx. 15·20
B.H.P., depending on required
compression . Casting is now ready
to commence and orders can be
taken . Limited supply only due to
one off run. Contact Les Pearson,
69 Marlow Rd., Ch-Ch 7.

HARNESS BRAIDING
New or old wiring looms can be
authenticly cloth coated by the same
process used by the original
manufacturer. Large stocks of braided
wire in various colours and sizes.
Braided HT lead and bonnet lacing.
Peter Lawrence, 114 Glengarry Rd.
Glen Eden, Auckland.
VINTAGE BRAIDING SERVICES

TRIUMPH PARTS - All pre-unit rigid
frame from a hoarders collection.
Choice items incl. guards, tanks &
flashes , tool boxes, stands & eng parts.
Also, boxes of old levers, g/box , fork
parts etc . Too much to list. GIRLI NG
springs selection. PETROL TAPS old
English types. REAR SPROCKETS
rebuilt to suit 16H, Big 4, 18, ES2,
650SS, Domi [20 & 26TPI l. Commando
& BSA A7. BURMAN CP gearboxes.
AMC gearbox - recond. LUCAS mag
pick-ups, carbon & springs, & oil seals .
SUNBEAM 1937 Mod el 8 partly
restored by a perfectionist. $3000 .
MOTORCYCLES AND ACCESSORIES
LTD. 150 PONSONBY RD.,
AUCKLAND 2. PHONE 765-945

MORGAN PARTS WANTED. Any
parts in any condition for +4 Morgan
51/53 . Especially front suspension and
mounts and radiator surround . but no
part too small or large. Write Wilson ,
"Chierno" . Mataroa Rd ., Taihape
[member] .

WAIKATO VETERAN & VINTAGE
CAR CLUB Ine.

WANTED TO BUY
Parisienne rear fender emblem
required for 1964 Pontiac Parisienne .
Measurements are: Height 2cm (%"L
Length 45.5cm (17'/8") . Write to Bruce
Gray, 21 Casey Avenue, Hamilton or
phone 52689, Hamilton, weekends.

FOR SALE - offers wanted. 1926
Morris Cowley, 2 door. 4 seater Tourer
in first class condition . Reluctant sale
of this reliable vehicle. Enquiries and
offers to G . Corbett , Fairhall RD2,
Blenheim . Phone 87-899 (member
VCC).

FOR SALE - Car clocks. Veteran
Watford Brass Case, Vintage. Smiths L
Type Talbot, Smiths Austin. Smiths
Morris, P.V. Smiths N Type. Send
British postal order $2 for phot.o and
details . John Hearne. 14 MIdland
Road , Leeds LS6 IBQ, England .

FOR SALE
Cheap, mid twenties Dodge Sedan
body, engine, gearbox and f.ront ~nd ,

suitable for parts. Late twenties Willys
Knight gearboxes. 2 different types,
also earlier 4 cylinder sleeve valve
engine with alloy gearbox: A;ll
enquiries to Todd Osborne, 26 Victoria
St., Masteron. Phone 86·295.

May 31st, June 1st & 2nd 1986

SATURDAY - SWAP MEET/NOGGIN NATTER
SUNDAY - RUN ALL CENTRED AROUND OUR

CLUB ROOMS AT CAMBRIDGE
Entry Forms available from Secretary

P.O. Box 924, HAMILTON

FOR SALE - 1930 D.D . Dodge Sedan,
dismantled, chassis completely
rebuilt , diff and gearbox overhauled,
body in good condition . tons of spares.
wheels and tyres. owes me $1500 .
Graham Morgan. Phone Whangarei
483-034.

STEWART RADIATOR brass core
painted surround with Stewart script.
For sa le . Also Ford T worm and pinion
back end for sale . Offers to Ed Martin,
3/1 Robbies Rd., Cockle Bay,
Auckland . Phone 5357656.

WANTED for Buick 4 1923 Roadster,
rear mudguards, hood bows, body and
chassis . Chassis same as Buick 4
Tourer . Ed Martin 3/1 Robbies Rd.,
Cockle Bay, Auckland . Phone
535-7656 .
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The Rotorua Vintage & Veteran Car Club Inc.
is holding its

6th Annual Central North Island

SWAPMEET
(A NATIONAL CALENDAR EVENT)

at the ROTORUA RACECOURSE,
10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

SATURDAY, 12th JULY, 1986
This event will be of interest to all collectors of vintage and
veteran vehicles, antiques of every kind, motorcycles, hot
rods etc.

FOR SALE - Overland Mod el 91 parts
surplus to my needs. Enough to build
an early tw enty 's tourer. Chassis,
wh eels, motors , gear box es, diff s , body
parts. Contact I. English, Ph . 89741
Gisborne .

FOR SALE - 1936 Morris 8, 4-door.
All original motor and body,
regist er ed , runs well. $2,800. Con tact
Bruc e Barnett, Barn ett 's Radio and
T.V. Service Ltd ., Phone 7961,
Wanaka.

WILLYS KNIGHT, Overland ,
whippet , Willys owners, join the
Willys Overland Knight Registry,
subscript ion U.S.$17 yearly, quarterly
magazin e, monthly newsheet,
exce llent literatu re servi ce fo r
rest orers and historians. Writ e to Gene
Szabo, 1325 New Jersey Ave , Lorain
Ohio 44052 U.S.A.

SITES FREE. ADMISSION $2.00 per person.
REFRESHMENTS AVAILABLE. V.C.C. & members of allied
clubs will be welcomed at the c1ubrooms, Neil Hunt Park,
Rotorua, from 5.00 p.m. onwards for a "Get Together" and
Bar-B-Que tea at a nominal charge.

For further details 'phone Rotorua 476-498.

WANTED URGENTLY
Radiator badge sim ilar to either of
the above to suit a 1907 Darracq .
Also need a 6 cylinder spark box, a
large brass kerosen e tail lamp and a
pair of large kerosene side lamps.
Paul Hicks , Hepburn Creek Rd. ,
Warkworth . Phon e 701 5 WW .
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FOR SALE - Riley RM 1950 ,2'/2 litre
Classic Saloon. Restored , and in great
condition. Pr ice $13,000. Contact A.H.
Irvine, 471 Springs Rd. , Christchurch.
Phone 498-525.
LOST AT PAN PACIFIC - Kodak
colour print film 1135-24) in Kodak
container at approx. 1.30pm, Thursday
6th March, under verandah of main
tote building (facing Rally H.Q. Office)
where motorcycles were assembled
prior to receiving awards . Film was
last seen by another entrant at approx .
4pm, but had gon e by 5.30pm . If
finder has had it developed it will hav e
mainly motorcycl e photos on it,
including fam ily shots . If anyone
found it, please contact John Kendrick,
57 Somers et Road , Wan gan ui . Phon e
47-555. PanPac entry White 175, 1952
AJS.
WANTED - Pistons, Essex 1929-30.
Invercargill , pleas e write again, hav e
lost the address , Tom Roger s, 161
Great South Road , Otahuhu .

M.G.P.A. 1935
A very tidy and original M.G. for
sale , or swap for a "brass" Veteran
(pref er Ford T). Peter Croft , 95
Main Road, Redcliffs , Christchurch
8. Phone 841-037 (work ]. or
849-534 [home].

WANTE D for my 1927 Dodg e Tourer
- the sub fram e that supports the floor
boards . Anything from 1924 to 1927
will fit. Please contact Derek Finlay.
Phone Hamilton 57-103 or write
Greenhill Rd. , R.D.l , Hamilton IVCC
member].

CHEVROLET 1934. Junior Standard
Busin ess Coupe Series DC. Cream
wir e spokes sprayed in metall ic bronze
dulon . Prof ession ally re upholster ed in
bro wn cloth. Receipts total over
$8000. Open to serious offers . Phone
573 Waimahaka for ins pection in
Invercargill.

WANTED TO BUY - Army Indian 
all parts required . Tanks , motor,
gearbox, and any oth er bits andlor
complete bik e . Contact 5 Colman Ave
Ch Ch 4 or ph on e 481-201 even ings .

FOR SALE - The Sporting Car Club's
Motoring History Books. Compiled by
George Brooks. Late st Book No. 8 
"Motor Car Portraits 1902-1916" . A$5
each plus postage . See your Club
Secretary for details or John Wien
Smith, CI- Sporting Car Club of SA,
260 Portrush Rd., Beulah Park , 5067
South Australia . Phone (081 31 6922.

--------,
Morris ~Q~' Morris
Eight i -;, Eight

Owners \ l Owners
",''"'',,,

THE MORRIS EIGHT
TOURER CLUB OF

NEW ZEALAND (Inc.)
Ten years of service and

satisfaction to an evergrowing
band of 8hp connoisseurs .
Membership is currently over 250
internationally.

Our club is built around the
manufacture of new precision
parts and literature . e.g. engine
mounts, axle corks. brake hoses ,
king pin sets, workshop manuals.
service information books etc.
Over '84 individual items in stock.

Fellowship and honest advice
shared freely. Monthly Newsletter
keeps you up to date with latest
projects, technical information
and social events.
For further information write to:
The Secretary, P.C. Box 10108,

L ~r~c~c~N~~I~'_I
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CARS l TO VINTAGE
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Mangere '
207 Buck'land
~hangere East R~fd West

one Auckland 275-5316
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That' s what makes
Firestone tyres better,
with longer lasting
characteristics and superb
performance.

Firestone is the name
you've grown up to trust.

J:'Qt~R!J:!!!!.e
RANGE OF TYRES IN NEW ZEALAND. F210

No
like

The respected name
of Firestone is almost as
old as motoring.

And its tyre
manufacture has grown
side by side with ...-----------------.
the needs and
styles of New
Zealand motorists
consistently
supplying a
quality product.

Because Firestone put
quality first. And have
done so since the early
days of the automobile.


